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To the Moft 

ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE 

GEORGE 
DUKEof BUCKINGHAM, &c- 

May it pleafe your Grace, NOthing could ever contribute more 
to my having a good opinion of 
my felf, than the being favour’d by 

your Grace: The thought of which has lo 
exalted me, that I can no longer conceal my 
Pride from the World; but muft publifh the 
Joy I receive in having fo Noble a Patron, 
and one lo excelling in Wit and Judgment; 
Qualities, which even your Enemies could 
never doubt of, or detrad from. And which 
make all good Men, and Men of Sence ad¬ 
mire you, and none but Fools and ill Men 
fear you for ’em. I am extreamly lenfible 
what Honour it is to me that my Writings 
are approved by your Grace; who in your 

A 2 own 



7he Epiftle Dedicatory. 
own have lo clearly flhown the excellency of 
W it and Judgment in your Self, and fo ;uft- 
Jy the defed of ’em in others, that they at 
once lerve for the greateft: example, and the 
fiiarpeffc reproof And no man who has per- 
fedly underftood the Kebearfal, andibme 
other of your Writings, if he has any Geni¬ 
us at all, can write ill after it. 

I pretend not of an Eptftle to make a De¬ 
clamation upon thele and youi* other excel¬ 
lent Qualities. For naming the Duke of 
Bucfyngbam is enough: who cannot have 
greater commendations from me than all who 
have the Honour to know him already give 
him. Amongft which number I think it my 
greateft happinels to be one, and can never 
be prouder of any thing can arrive to me, 
than of the honour of having been admitted 
fometimes into your Grace’s Converfation, 
the moft charming in the World. 1 am now 
to prelent your Grace with this Hiftory of 
Timon, whiqh you were pleafed to tell me 
you liked, and it is the more worthy of you, 
fince it has the inimitable hand of Sbafyfpear 
in it, which never made more Mafterly 

ftrokes 



The Efiflle Dedicatory. 

ftrokes than in this. Yet I can truly fay, I 
have made it into a Play, Which I humbly 
lay at your feet, begging the continuance of 
your Favour, which no man can value more 
than 1 fhall ever do, who am unfeignedly, 

My Lord, 

H ? - rsv ^ i ‘ • 

_ T ' / 

Tour (/race's 

Mojl Obedient, 

Humble Servant 

Tho. Shadwell, 



T I M O N 
^ Ince the bare gleanings of the Stage are grown ) 
^ The only Portion for brisk Wits o'th' Town, C 

We mean fucb as have no crop of their own 
Methinks you fbould encourage them that fow, 
Who arc to watch and g/tthpr what does grow. 
Thus a poor Poet must maintain a Mufe, 
As you do Mifrejfes for others ufe: 
The wittieH Play can ferve him but one day, 
Though for three Months it finds you what to fay, 
Tet you your Creditors of Wit will fail. 
And never pay, but borrow on and rail. 
Poor Echo's can repeat Wit, though they've none, 
Tike Bag-pipes they no Sound have of their owny 
Till fome into their emptinefs be blown. 
Tet- 
To be thought Wits and Judges they're fo glady 
And labour for't as if they were Wit-mad. 
Some mil keep Tables for the Wits o'th' Nation, 
And Poets eat them into Reputation. 
Some Scriblers will Wit their whole Bus'ne/s make, 
For labour d Dulnefs grievous Pains will take; 
And when with many Throes they've travail'd long, 
They now and then bring forth a foolifh Song. 
One Fop all modern Poets will condemn, 
And by this means a parlous Judge will ftem, 

. Wit is a common Idol, and in vain 
Fops try a thoufand ways the Name to gain, 

Pray 



Pray judge the naufeous Farces of the Age, 
And meddle not with Sence upon the Stage ; 
To you our Poet no one Line fubmits. 
Who fuch a Coil will keep to be thought Witsv 
^Tis you who truly are fo, he would p leaf e\ 
But knows it is not to be done with Eafe. 
Jn the Art of Judging you as wife are grown, 
As in their Choice fome Ladies of the Town. 
Tour neat {haft Barbary Wits you will defpife. 
And none but lusty Sinewy Writers prize. 
Old Englifh Shajcefp$$$-ftomachs you have fill. 
And judge as our Forefathers writ with Skill 
Ton Coin the Wit, the Witlings of the Town 
Retailers are, that fpread it up and down. 
Set but your Stamp upont, though it be Brafs+ 
With all the Woii!d-be-Wits, ’twill currant pafs* 
Try it to day and we are 7hit. 
Ml to your Sovereign Empire must fubmits 



TIMON of Athens, 
Alcibiades, an Athenian Capt. 

Apemantus, a Rigid Philofopher. 
Nicias, 
Phsax, 
Ailius, 
Cleon, i > Senators of Athens. 
Hander, 
Ifidore, 
Thrafillus, j 
Demetrius, Timonh Steward. 
Diphilus, Servant to Timon. 
Old Man. 
Poet. 
Painter. 
Jeweller. 
Mufician. 
Merchant. 
"Evandra, 
MelitTa, 
Chloe, 

VhSy^Mtfir^es t0 Alcibiades. 
Servants. 
Mejjengers. 
Several Mafqueraders. 

Sottldiers. 

Scene <&rfibens. 

Mr. Betterton. 
Mr. Smith. 
Mr. Harris. 
Mr. Standford. 
Mr. Vnderhill. 

Mr. Leigh. 
Mr. Norris. 
Mr. Percivall 
Mr. Gil Jo. 

Mr. Medburne. 
Mr. Bowman. 

Mr. Richards. 
Mr. Jevon. 

Mrs. 'Betterton. 
Mrs. Shadwell. 
Mrs. Gibbs. {Mrs. Seymor. 

Mrs. Le-Grand. 

Timon 



Timon of Athens, 
OR, THE 

M A N-H A T E R. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Demetrius. 

Dem. HBT ° w flrar5ge ls Jt t0 ^ee my Riotous Lord 
■ With carelefs Luxury betray himfelf/ 

H'" »■ To Feaft and Revel all his hours away 5 
Without account how fad his Treafure ebbs, 

JBL How (lowly flows, and when 1 warn’d him of 
His following dangers, with his rigorous frowns 
He nipt my growing honefty i’th’ Bud, 
And kill’d it quite-, and well for me he did fo. 
It was a barren Stock would yield no Fruit: 
But now like Evil Councellours I comply, 
And lull him in his foft Lethargick life. 
And like fuch curfed Politicians can 
Share in the headlong ruine, and will rifeby’c: 
What vaft rewards to naufeous Flatterers, 
To Pimps, and Women, what eflates he gives 1 
And (hall I have no fhare ? Be gon all Honefty, 
Thou foolifh, (lender, thredbare, ftarving thing, be gon! 

Enter Poet. 
Here’s a fellow horfe-Ieech : How now Poet, how goes the world? 
Toct. Why, it wears as it grows: but is Lord Timon vifible? 
Dem. Hee’ll come oat fuddenly, what have you to prefent him ? 
T>oet. A little offspring of my fruitful Mufe: She’s in travail dai¬ 

ly for his honour. 
Dem. For your own prbflt, you grofs flatterer. 

By his damn’d Panegyricks he has written 
B 

Iriftde. 

Himfelf 



2 Timon of Athens, or,’ 
Himfelf up to my Lord's Table, 
Which he feidom fails: nay, into his Chariot, 
Where he in publick does not blufh to own 
The fordid Scribler. 
' Poet. The lad thing I preferred my Noble Lord ms Epigram 
But this is in Heroick flyle. 

Dem, What d’ye mean by flyle ? that of good fence is all alike 
that is to fay; with apt and eafie words,not one too little or too much 
And this I think good flyle. 

Poet. OSir, you are wide o’th* matter! apt and eafie! 
Heroicks mud be lofty and high founding; 
No eafie language in Heroick Verfe 5 
Tis mod unfit: for fliould l name a Lion, 
Irmud not in Heroicks call him fa ! 

"Dem. What then ? 
Poet. I’de as foon call him an Afs. No thus— 

The fierce Numidian Monarch of the Beads. 
Dem. That’s lofty, is it ? 
Poet. Oyes! but a Lion would, found fo baldly, not to be 

Endur’d, and a Bull too—but 
The mighty Warriour of the horned Rate. 
Ah/-how that founds / 

Dem* Then I perceive found’s the great matter in this way. 
Poet. Ever while you live. 
Dem. How would you found a Fox as you call it ? 
Poet. A Fox is but a feurvey Bead for Heroick Verfe. 
Dem. Hum—is it fo ? how will a Raven do in Heroick ? 
Poet. Oh very well, Sir. 

That black and dreadful fatedenouncing fowl 
Dem. An excellent found-But let me fee your Piece. 
Poet. Tie read it-’Tis a good morrow to the Lord Timon, 
Dem. Do you make good morrow found lofcily ? 
Poet. Oh very lofcily !*-- 

The fringed Vallance of your eyes a dvance, 
Shake off your Canopy9d and dowme trance : 
Phoebus already quaffs the morning dew> 
Each does his daily leafe of life renew. 

New you (ball hear defeription, ’tis the very life of Poetry. 

He darts his beams on the Larks moffie houfe, 
And from his quiet tenement does rouz*e 
The little charming and harmonious Fowl, 
Which fings its lump of body to a Soul : 
Swiftly it clambers up in the fteep air 
With warbling throat and makjs each note a ft air. 

There' 



The Man*Hater, I 
There’s rapture for you! hah 

Dem. Very fine. 

Poet. This the follicitous Lover ftraight alarms? 
Who too long Jlumber'd in his Coelia’s arms : 
And now the fwelling Spnnges of the night 
With aking heads flagger from their delight : 
Slovenly Taylors to their Needles hafl : 
Already now the moving flops are plac'd 
By thofe who crop the treafures of the fields 
A id all thofe Gems the ripening Summer yields. 

Who d’ye think are now ? Why-Nothing but Herb women : there 
are fine lofty expreflions for Herb-women : ha !tAlready now? &c> 

Dem. But what’s all this to my Lord ? 
Poet. No, that’s true, ’tis defcription though. 
Dem. Yes in twenty lines to defcribe to him that ’tis about the 

Fourth hour in the morning—— I’le in and let him 
Know in three words ’tis the feventh. 

C Sxk Demetrius, 

Enter Mufician." 
Poet. Good morning, Sir, whither this way ? 
Muf. To prefent his Honour with a piece of Mufick: 

Enter Demetrius. 
Dem. My Lord will foon come out. 
Poet. He’s the very fpirit of Nobility—^ 

And like the Sun when ever he breaks forth, 
His Univerfal bounty falls on all. 

Enter Merchant, Jeweller, Painter, and feveral others. 
Jewell. Good morrow, Gentlemen. 
Paint. Save you all. 
Dem. Now they begin to fwarm about the houfe! 
Poet. What confluence the worthy Timon draws ? 

Magick of bounty-Thefe familiar Spirits 
Are conjur’d up by thee. 

Merch. ’Tis afplendid Jewel. 
Jewell. ’Tis of an excellent water." 
Poet. What have you there, Sir > 
Paint. It is a Picture, Sir, a dumb piece of Poetry .* but you pre¬ 

fent a fpeaking Poem. 
Poet. I have a little thing flipt idly from me: 

The fire within the flint (hews not it felf 
Till it be ftruck i our gentle flame provokes 
It felf.-- 

Dem. You write fo fcurvi!y,the Devil’s in any man that provokes 
You, but your felf. B 2 Poet. 



4 Timon of Athens, or} 
Poet] It is a pretty mocking of the life. 
Paint. So, fo. 
Bem. Now mull thefe Rafcals be prefented all, 

As if they had faved his Honour or his Life ; 
And I mud have a feeling in the bufinefs. 

Enter certain Senators going in to Timon. 
Poet. How this Lord is follow’d / f Enter more who pafs over. 
Paint. See more, well, he’s a noble fpiric! 
Jewell. Amoft worthy Lord! 
Poet. What a floud of Vifitors his bounty draws! 
Bern. You fee now all conditions, how all minds, 

As well of glib and flippery Creatures, as 
Of grave and audere quality, prefent 
Their fervices to Lord Timon*s profp’rous fortune. 
He to his good and gracious nature does fubdue 
All forts of tempers, from the fmooth fac’d flatterer 
To Apemantuiy that Philofophical Churle 
Who hates the world, and does almod abhor 
Hirafelf--- 

Paint. He is a moll excellent Lord , and makes the finefl Pifture! 
Poet The joy of all mankind *, deferves a Homer for his Poet. 
Jewel. A mod accomplilht perfon ! 
Poet. The Glory of the Age 
Paint. Above all parallel! 
Bem. And yet thefe Rogues, were this man poor, would fly him, 

As 1 would them, if I were he. £ Soft Mnfick* 
Poet. Here’s excellent Muflck ! 

In what delights he melts his hours away! 

Enter Timon and Senators, Timon addreffwg himfelf 
coarteoujly to all. 

Tim. My Lord you wrong.your felf, andbatetoo much of your 
Own merits: ’Tis but a trifle. 

tsElius. With more than common thanks I mud receive it. 
Jfidore. Your Lordlhip has the very foul of bounty. 
Phaax. You load us with too many Obligations. 
Tim. I never can oblige my friends too much. 

My Lord, I remember you the other day 
Commended a Bay Courfer which I rode on. 
He’s yours, becaufe you lik’d him. 

Phaax. I befeech your Lordfhip pardon me in this; 
Tim. My word is pad : is there ought elfe you like ? 

I know, my Lord, no man can judly praife 
But what he does afleft j and I mud weigh 



The Man-Hater. \ 
My Friends affections with my own: 
So kindly I receive your vifits, Lords: 
My heart is not enough to give, naethinks, 
I could deal Kingdoms to my Friends and ne’re be weary." 

We all mult ftand amaz’d at your vaft bounty ! 
Cleon. The fpirit of Magnificence reigns in you! 
Phaax. Your Bounty’s as difTufive as the Sea. 
Tim. My Noble Lords, you do me too much honour. 
Jfand. There lives not fuch a Noble Lord on earth. 
Thrafil. None but the Sun and He oblige without 

A profpeCt of Return. *£ 
Enter a Mcjfcnger and whifpers Timon. 

Tim. Lampridm imprifon’d! fay you ? • 
Mejf. Yes, my good Lord, five Talents is his debt ; 

His Means are (hort, his Creditors raoft ItriCt, T 
He begs your Letter to thofe cruel men, 
That may preferve him from his utter ruine. ‘ 5 

Tim. I am not of that temper to (hake off 
My Friend when moll he needs me : I know him^ 
A Gentleman that well deferves my help} 
Which he (hall have: i’le pay the debt and free him. 

Mefi. Your Lordlhip ever binds him to your fervicc. 
Tim. Commend me to him, I will fend his Ranforo* 

And when he’s free, bid him depend on me: 
’Tis not enough to help the feeble up, 
But to fupport him after--tell him fo. 

Afeft. All happinefs to your honour {^Exit MeJJengtn 
Enter an Old Athenian. 

Old Man. My Lord, pray hear me fpeak. 
Tim. Freely, good Father. 
Old Man. You have a Servant nam’d Diphitw. 
Tim. I have fo, that is he. 
Old Man. That fellow there by night frequents my houfr, 

I am a man that from my firft have been 
Inclin’d to thrift, and my Eftate deferves 
A nobler heir than one that holds a trencher. 

Tim. Go on. 
Old Man. I have an only Daughter : no Kin elfer 

On whom 1 may confer what I have got: 
The Maid is fair, o’th youngeft for a Bride, 
And 1 have bred her at my dearefl coil:. 
This man attempts her love •, pray, my good,Lord 
Joyn with me to forbid him *, I have often 
Told him my mind in vain. 

Tim. The man is honelt. 
Old Man. His honefty rewards him in himfelf *r 

It mull not bear my Daughter. Tm* 



$ Timon.o/ Athens ,' 
TVm. Does (lie love him ? 
Old Man. She is young and apt* 
Tim. Do you love her ? - , 
Diphil. Yes, my good Lord, and (heaccepts of mine," 
Old Man. if to her marriage my content be wanting, 

I call the Gods to witnefs, 1 will make 
The Beggars of the ftreet My Heirs e’re (he 
Shall have a drachma. 

Tim. This Gentleman of mine has terv’d me long*, 
There is a duty from a Mailer too, 
To build his Fortune l will (train a little, 
What’ereyour Daughters Portion weighs, this 
Mans (hall counterpoife. 

Old Man. Say you fo, my Noble Lord! upon your honour 
This, and She is his. 

Tim. Give me thy hand : my Honour on my promite. 
T)iphil. My Noble Lord, I thank you on my knees: 

May 1 be as miferable as l (hall be bate 
When l forget this mod fiirprizifig favour: 
No Fortune or Eftate (hall e’re be mine, 
Which I’le not humbly lay before your feet. 

Ttm. Rite. I ne’re do good with profpedtof return, 
That were but merchandizing, a meer trade 
Of putting kindnefs out to life. 

Toet. Vouchfafe to accept my labours^and Jong live your Lordfhip, 
Tim. I thank you *, you (bad hear from-me anon: 

What have you there, my friend ? 
faint. A piece of Limning for your Lord (hip. 
Tim. ’Tis welcome. I like it, and you (hail find I do. 
Jewel. My Lord, here’s the Jewel! 
Tim. ’Tis Excellent 1 

Snter Apemantus. 
Jewel. Your Lordfhip mends the Jewell by the wearing. 
Tim. Well mock’t. 
Toet. No, my good Lord, he fpeaks what all men think. 
A pern. Scum of all flatterers wilt thou (till perfift 

For filthy gain to gild and varnifh o’re 
This great Man’s Vanities! 

Tim. Nay, now we mu(t be chidden. 
Toet. I can bear with your Lordfhip. 
Apem. Yes and without him too : vain credulous Timon, 

If thou believ’d this Knave , thou’rt a fool. 
Tim. Well, gentle tApemimus^ good morrow to thee. 
Apem. Till I am gentle: flay (oi thy good morrow 

Till thou art Timon9s dog, and thefe Knaves honed. 
Tim. Why doft thou call them Knaves ? 

Apem. 
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It 

Apcm, They’re Athenians, and Tie not recant; 
Th’are all bafe Fawners,, what a coile is here 
With fmiling, cringing, jutting out of Bums: 
I wonder whether all the legs they make 
Are worth the fummes they coft you 5 friendfhip’s full 
Of dregs, bafe filthy dregs. 
Thus honed fools lay out their wealth for cringes. 

cAElita. Do you know us, fellow ? 
Apern. Did I not call you by your names ? 
Tim, Thou preached againd Vice , and thou thy felf art proud 

Apemantut. 
Apem. Proud! that I am not Timon. 
Ttm. Why fo > 
Apem. To give belief to flattering Knaves and Poets, 

And to be did my felf my greated flatterer: 
What fhould Great Men be proud of ftead of noife 
And pomp and (how, and holding up their heads. 
And cocking up their nQfes; pleas’d to fee 
Bafe finding Knaves, and cringing fools bow to ’em ? 
Did they but fee their own ridiculous folly. 
Their mean and abfurd vanities y they’d hide 
Their heads within fome dark and little corner, 
And be afraid that every fool fhould find ’em. 

Tim. Thou haft too much fowrnefs in thy blood. 
Poet. Hang him,—n’er mind him,- 

Apem. What is this foolilh animal man, that we 
Should magnifie him fo ? a little warm, 
And walking Earth that will be afhes foon; 
We come into the world crying and fqualling. 
And fo much of our time’s confum’d in driv’iing infancy, 
In ignorance, deep, difeafe and trouble, that 
The remainder is not worth the being rear’d to. 

Phxax. A preaching fool. 
Apem. A fool ? if thou hadft half my wit thou’d’fl find 

Thy felf an Afs ! Is it not truth I fpeak ? 
Are not all the arts and fubtleties of men, 
All their Inventions, all their Sciences, 
All their Diverfions, all their Sports, little enough 
To pafs away their bappiefl; hours with, 
And make a heavy life be born with patience ? 

Tim. I with the help of my friends will make mine eafier 
Than what your melancholy frames. 

Apem' How little doft thou look before thee! 
Thou, who tak’ft fuch great felicity in Fools and Knaves,, , 
And in thy own enjoyments, wilt e’re long 
Find ’em fuch thin, fuch poor and empty fhadows, 

That... 
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That thou wilt wifli thou never hadft been born. 

Ttm. I do not think fo. 
Phaax. Hang him, fend him to the Areopagus^and let him 

Be whipt! 
Apem. Thus innocence, truth and merit often fufier, 

Whiid injurers, opprefTors and defertlefs fools 
Swell in their brief authority, look big 
And ftrut in Furs \ ’tis a foul (hame, 
But ’tis a Ioathfome Age ,-it has been long : .. 
Impofthumating with its villanie •, 
And now the fwelling’s broken out 
In mod contagious ulcers; no place free 
From the deftru&ive Peftilence of manners. 
Out upon’t, ’tis time the world (hould end ! 

Tim. Do not rail fo-’tis to little purpofe. 
Apem. I fear it is, I have done my morning lefture, 

And Fie begone——* 
Tim. Whither? 
Apem. To knock out an honed Athenian's brains. 
Tim. Why? that’s a deed thou’lt diefor, Apcmantm* 
Apem. Yes if doing nothing be death by the Law. 
Tim. Will nothing pleafe thee ? how doll thou like this Pi&ure ? 
Apem. Better than the thing ’twas drawn for, ’twill 

Neither lie, drink, nor whore, 
Flatter a man to his face, and cut his 
Throat behind his back *, 
For lince falfe fmiles, and bafe 
Dilhonour traffique with man’s nature, 
He is but mere outlide; Pidlures are 
Even fuch as they give out: Oh! did you fee 
The infides of thele Fellows minds about you. 
You’d loath the bafe corruptions more than all 
The putrid Excrements their bodies hide. 

<ts£liui. Silence the foul mouth’d villain. 
Ttm, He hurts not us. How lik’d thou this Jewel ? 
Apem. Not fo well as plain dealing, which will not cod a 

M<»n a doit. 
Tim. What doff thou think this Jewel worth ? 
Apem. What fools efteem it, it is not worth my thinking. 

Lo, now the mighty ufe of thy great Riches l 
That mull fet infinite value on a Bawble! 
Wiil’t keep thee warm, or fatishe thy third, 
Or hunger ? No it is comparifon 
That gives it value; then, thou look’d upon 
Thy finger, and art very proud to think 
A poor man cannpt have it: Childifh pleafure! 

What 
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What flretcht inventions muft be found to make 
Great wealth of Ufe ? Oh! that I were a Lord ! 

Tim. What would’ft thou do? 
Apem. I would cudgel two men a day for flattering me, 

Till I had beaten the whole Senate, 
Phaax. Let the Villain be foundly punifh’d for his 

Licentious tongue. 
Tim. No, the man is honeft, ’tis his humour : Tis odd, 

And methinkspieafant. You muft dine with me, 
Apemantw. 

Apem. I devour no Lords. 
Tim. No, if you did, the Ladies wou’d be angry. 
Apern. Yet they with all their modeft fimperings. 

And varnifh’d looks, can fwallow Lords, and get 
Great Bellies by’t, yet keep their virtuous 
Vizors on, till a poor little Baftard fteals into 
The World, and tells a tale. 

Enter Nidus, 

Tim. My Noble Lord, welcome! moft welcom to my arms! 
You are the Fountain from which all my happinefs 
Didfpring! your matchlefs Daughter, fair Melliffa. 

Nic. You honour us too much, my Lord. 
Tim. I cannot, (he is the joy of Athens / the chief delight 

Of Nature, the only life I live by : Oh, that her vows 
Were once expir’d *, it is, methinks, an Age till that bleft day 
When we fhall joyn our hands and hearts together. 

Ntc. ’Tis but a Week, my Lord. 
Tim. ’Tis a thoufand years. 
Apem. Thou miferable Lord, haft thou to compleat 

All thy calamities, that plague of Love, 
That moft unmanly madnefs of the mind. 
That fpecious cheat, as falfe as friendfhip is ? 
Did’ft thou but fee how like a fntveling thing 
Thou look’ft and talk’ft, thou would’ft abhor or laugh at 
Thy own admir’d Image. 

Tim. Peace: 1 will hear no railing on this fubjeft. 
Apem. Oh vile corrupted time, that men jhould be 

Deaf to good Counfel, not to Flatterie. 

Tim. Come,my dear Friends, let us now vifit our Gardens, 
And refrefli out felves with fome cool Wines and Fruit: 
I am tranfported with your Vifits 1 
There is not now a Prince whom I can envy, 
ilnlefs it be in that he can more beftow 
Upon the men he loves. 

C # <l/£lm. 
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o£Utu. My Noble Lord, who would not wed your Friendfbip, 

Though without a Dowrie ? 
Jftdor. Molt worthy Timon! who has a life you may not 

Call your own ? 
Phaax. We are all your (laves. 
Poet. The joy of all Mankind. 
Jewel. Great fpirit of Noblenefs. 
Tim, We mud not part this day, my Friends. 
Apem. So, fo, crouching flaves aches contraband make your fupple 

Joynts to wither; that there (hould be fo little 
Love among thefe Knaves, yet all this courtefie i 
They hate and fcorn each other, yet they kifs 
As if they were of different Sexes: Villains, Villains. 

\Exennt Omnes. 
Enter Evandra. Re-enter Timon. 

Tim. Hail to the fair Evandra! methinks your looks are chang’d, 
And clouded with fome grief that misbecomes ’em. 

Evan. My Lord, my ears this morning were faluted with 
The mod unhappy news, the difmaPft dory, 
The only one cou’d have affli&ed me * 

My dream foretold it, and I wak’d affrighted 
With a cold fweat o’re all my limbs. 

Tim. What was it, Madam ? 
Evand. You fpeak not with the kindnefs you were wont, 

I have been us’d to tenderer words than thefe : 
It is too true, and I am miferable! 

Tim. What is’t didurbs you fo? too well I guefs. [Afidt. 
Evan I hear I am to lofe your Love, which was 

The only earthly bleffing I enjoy’d, 
And that on which my life depended. 

Tim. No, I mud ever love my Excellent Evandra f 
Evan. Melijfa will not fuffer it: Oh cruel Timon, 

Thou well may’d blufh at thy ingratitude ! 
Had I fo much towards thee, I ne’refhou’d fhow 
My face without confufion: Such a guilt, 
As if I had dedroy’d thy Race, and ruin’d 
All thy Edate, and made thee infamous ! 
Thy Love to me I cou’d prefer before 
Ail cold refpebs of Kindred, Wealth and Fame: 

Tim. You have been kind fo far above return, 
That ’tis beyond expreffion. 

Evan. Call to mind 
Whofe Race I fprung from, that of great Alcides, 
Though not my Fortune, my Beauty and my Youth 
And my unfpotted Fame yielded to none. 
You on your knees a thoufand times have fworn, 

That 
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That they exceeded all, and yet all thefe, 
The only treafures a poor Maid pofleft, 
I facrific’d to you, and rather chofe 
To throw my felf away, than you fhou’d be 
Uneafle in your wifties \ fince which happy 
And yet unhappy time, you have been to me, 
My Life, my Joy, my Earth, my Heaven, my All, 
I never had one (ingle wilh beyond you j 
Nay, every action, every thought of mine. 
How far foe’re their large circumference 
Stretcht out, yet center’d all in youYou were 
My End, the only thing could fill my mind. 

Tim. She (trikes me to the heart! 1 would I had 
Not feen her. [Aftde. 

Evan. Ah Tmon> I have lov’d you fo, that had 
My eyes offended you, I with thefe fingers 
Had pluckt ’em by the roots, and caft them from me: 
Or had my heart contain’d one thought that was 
Not yours, I with this hand would rip it open; 
Shew me a Wife in Athens can fay this \ 
And yet I am not one, but you arc now to marry. 

Tim. That I have lov’d you, you and Heav’n can witnefs 
By many long repeated a<fts of Love, 
And Bounty 1 have (hew’d you-— 

Evan. Bounty 1 ah Timon ! 
I am not yet fo mean, but I contemn 
Your tranfitory dirt, and all rewards. 
But that of Love, your perfon was the bound 
Of all my thoughts and wifties, in return 
You have lov’d me! Oh miferable found ! 
I would you never had, or always would. 

Tim. Man is not mailer of his appetites, 
Heav’n fwayes our mind to Love. 

Evan. But Hell to falfehood : 
How many thoufand times y’ have vow’d and fworn 
Eternai Love •, Heav’n has not yet abfolv’d 
You of your Oaths to me 5 nor can I ever: 
My Love’s as much too much as yours too little, 

Tim. If you love me, you’l love my happinefs, 
Meliffa; Beauty and her Love to me 
Has fo inflam’d me, I can have none without her. 

Evan. If I had lov’d another, when you fir ft, 
My dear, faife Timon fwore to me, would you 
Have wifht I might have found my happinefs 
Within anothers arms ? No, no, it is 
To love a contradiction. 

C z Tins. 
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Tim. ’Tis a truth I cannot anfwer, 
Evan. Befides, Mclitfa's beauty 

Is not believ’d to exceed my little flock ; 
Even modefly may praife it felf when ’tis 
Afpers’d : But her Love is mercenary, 
Moft mercenary, bafe, ’tis Marriage- Love: 
She gives her perfon, but in vile exchange 
She does demand your liberty: But I 
Could generoufiy give without mean bargaining: 
I trufted to your honour, and loft mine, 
Loft all my Friends and Kindred : but little thought 
I fhould have loft my Love, and caft it on 
A barren and ungrateful foil that would return no fruit. 

Tim. This does perplex me, I muft break it oft 
Evan. The fir ft ftorm of your Love did fhake me fo, 

It threw down all my leaves, my hopeful bloflbms, 
Pull’d down my branches *, but this latter tempeft of your hate 
Strikes at my root, and I muft wither now, 
Like a defertlefs, faplefs tree : muft fall-. 

Tim. You are fecure againftall injuries. 
While I have breath- 

Evan. And yet you do the greatefh 
Tim. Youfhal! befo much partner of my fortune 

As will fecure you full refpeft from all, 
And may fupport your quality in what pomp 
You can defire. 

Evan. I am not of fo courfe a Mould, or have 
So grofs a mind, as to partake of ought 
That’s yours without you — 
But, oh thou too dear perjur’d man, I could 
With thee prefer a dungeon, a low and ioathfome dungeon 
Before the ftately gilded fretted Roofs, 
The Pomp, the noife, the fhow, the revelling, 
And ail the glittering fplendour of a Palace. 

Tim. I by refiftlefs fate am hurry’d on- 
Evan. A vulgar, mean excufe for doing ill. 
Tim. If that were not, my honour is engag’d---— 
Evan. It had a pre-engagement, 
Tim. All the great men of Athens urge me on 

To marry and to preferve my Race. 
Evan. Suppofe your Wife be falfe } (as ’tis not new 

In Athens•) and fufttr others to grafc upon 
Your ftock *, where is your Race ? weak vulgar reafon / 

Tim. Her honour will not fufter her. 
Evan. She may do it cunningly and keep her honour. 
Tim. Her love will then fecure her j which is as fervent. 
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Evan. As yours was once to me, and may continue 

Perhaps as long, and yet you cannot know 
She loves you. Since that bale Cecropian Law 
Made Love a merchandize, to traffick hearts 
For Marriage, and for Dowry, who’s fccure ? ; 
Now her great fign of Love, is, [he’s content 
To bind you in the ftrongefl; chains, and to 
A flavery, nought can manumize you from 
But death : And I could be content to be 
A Have to you, without thofe vile conditions -—— 

Tim. Why are not our defires within our power ? 
Or why fhouid we be punifht for obeying them ? 
But we cannot create our own affeftions; 
They’re mov’d by fome invifible a&ive Pow’r, 
And we are only paffive, and whatfoever 
Of imperfedtion follows from th’obedience 
To our defires, wefufFer, not commit; 
And ’tis a cruel and a hard decree, 
That we muft fufTer firft, and then be punifh’t for’t. 

Evan. Your Philofophy is too fubtle -— but what 
Security of Love from her can be like mine ? 
Is Marriage a bond of Truth, which docs confifb 

Of a few trifling Ceremonies ? Or are thofe 
Charms or Philters? ’Tis true, my Lord, I was not 
Firft lifted o’re the Threfhold, and then 
Led by my Parents to Minerva's Temple : 
No young unyok’d Heifers blood was offer’d 
To T>iana^ no invocation to Juno, or the Parca ? 
No Coachman drove me with a lighted torch , 
Nor was your houfe adorn’d with Garlands then $ 
Nor had I Figs thrown on my head, or lighted 
By my dear Mothers torches to your bed : 
Are thefe flight things, the bonds of truth and conftancy ? 
I came all Love into your arms, unmixt 
With other aims *, and you for this will ciufe "l 
My death. 

Tim. I’de fooner feek my own, Evandra. 
Evan. Ah, my Lord, if that be true, then go not to 

For I (hail die to fee another have 
Pofleffion of all that e’re I wifht for on earth. 

Tim, I would I had not Feen Meltjfa : — 
Evan. Ah my dear Lord, there is fomc comfort left 

Cherifh thofe noble thoughts, and they’i grow ftronger, 
Your lawful gratitude and Love will rife, 
And quell the other rebel paffion in you } 
life all the endeavours which you can, and if 

They 
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They fail in my relief, fie die to make you happy. 
Tim. You have moved me to be womanifh; pray retire, 

I will love you. 
Evan. Oh happy word! Heav’n ever blefs my Dear; 

Farewell: but will you never fee Melhjfa more i 
Ttm. Sweet Excellence! Retire. 
Evan. I will-will you remember your Svandra ? 
Tim. Yes, I will. 

How happy were Mankind in Conftancy, 
’Twould equal us with the Celeftial Spirits! 
O could we meet with the fame tremblings ftiia, 
Thofe panting joyes, thofe furious defires, 
Thofe happy trances which we found at firft! 
But, oh ! 

Unhappy man, whofe mofi tranfporting joy 
Feeds on fuch Injcious food as /bon will cloy, 
And that which fhou'd preferve, does it defiroy. 

[Exit Timoo. 

ACT. II. 

Enter Melifla and Chloe, 

Mel TXTHat think’ft:thou,Cib/(7f / will this drefs become me ? 
W Chlo. Oh, moft exceedingly ! This pretty curie 

Does give you fuch a killing Grace, 1 fwear 
That all the Youth at the Lord Timon's Mask 
Will die for you. 

Mel. No: But doft thou think fo, C^oe I love 
To make thofe Fellows die for me, and 1 
All the while look fo fcornfully, and then with my 
Head on one fide, with a languifhing eye I do fo 
Kill ’em again : Prithee, what do they fay of me, 
Chloe ? 

Chlo. Say! That you are the Queen of all their hearts. 
Their Goddefs,their Deftiny, and talk of Cupid's flames, 
And darts, and Wounds! Oh the rareil language, 
’Twould make one die to hear it 5 and ever now 
And then flea! fome gold into my hand, 
And then commend me too. 

Mel. Dear Soul, do they, and do they die for me ? 
Chlo. Oh yes, the fineft, propereft Gentlemen — 
*JMel But there are not many that die for me ? humh-—— 
OJo. Oh yes, Lamacbwy Theodorns, Thejfaliis, EamolpideSy 

Memnon} 
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\JMmnon, and indeed all that fee your Ladyfhip. 

Mel. Tie (wear ? how is my complexion to day ? ha Chloe? 
Cblo. O molt fragrant! ’ti$ a rare white wafh this! 
Mel. I think it is the belt I ever bought; had I not beft 

Lay on fome more red, Chloe ? 
{'bio. A little more would do well; it makes you look 

So pretty, and fo plump, Madam. 
Mel. I have been too long this morning indrefilng. 
Cblo. Oh no, I vow you have been but bare three hours. 
Mel. No more! well, if l were fure to be thus pretty but feven 

Years, 1’de be content to die then on that condition. 
{bio. The gods forbid. 
Mel. 1’le fwear I would \ but doft thou think, Tmon will 

Like me in this drefs ? 
Cblo. Oh he dies for you in any drefs, Madam ! 
Mel. Oh this vile Taylor that brought me not home my new 

Habit to day • he deferves the Oltracifme ! a Villain, 
To diforder me fo •, 1 am afraid it has done harm 
To my complexion : I have dreamt of it thefe two nights, 
And fliall not recover it this Week- 

Cblo. Indeed, Madam, he deferves death from your eyes. 
Mel. I think l look pretty well ? will not Timon 

Perceive my diforder? —hah — 
Cblo. Oh no, but you fpeak as if you made this killing 

Preparation for none but Tmon. 
Mel. O yes, {bloe, for every one, I love to have all the 

Young Blades follow, kifs my hand, admire, adore me, 
And die for me: but I muft have but one favour’d 
Servant; it is the game and not the quarry, I 
Muft look after it in the reft. 

Cblo. Oh Lord, I would have as many admirers as I could. 
Mel. Ay fo would I-but favour one alone. 

No, I am refolv’d nothing fhall corrupt my bonefty ; 
Thofe admirers would make one a Whore, Chloe, 
And that undoes us, ’tis our intereft to be honeft. 

Cblo. Would they? No I warrant you, l’defain fee 
Any of thofe admirers make ms a Whore. 

Mel. Tmon loves me honeftly and is rich-- 
Cblo. You have forgot your Akibiades: 

He is the rareft perfon ! (man, 
Mel. No, no, l could love him dearly : oh he was the beautiful’ft 

The fined: wit in Athens, the beft companion, fulleft of mirth 
And pleafure, and the prettied: ways he had topleafe Ladies, 
He would make his enemies rejoyce to fee him. 

Cblo. Why ? he is all this, and can do all this dill. 
Mel. Ay, but he has been long banifh’d for breaking Mercury's 

Images, 
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Images, and profaning the myfteries of Proferyine', 
Befides, the people took his Efface from him, 
And I hate a poor Fellow, from my heart,I fwear ; 
1 vow methinks I look fo pretty to day, I could 
Kifs my felf\Chloe. 

£hlo. Oh dear Madam— I could look on you for ever: oh 
What a World of Murder you’I commit to day ! 

Mel. Dolt thou think fo ? ha! ha! no, no- 

Enter a Servant. 
Serv, The Lord Timon’s come to wait on you, and begs 

Admittance. 
Enter Timon. 

Mel. Defire his prefence. 
Tim. There is enchantment in her looks, 

Afrefh I am wounded every time I fee her: 
All happinefs to beautiful Melijfa. 

Mel. I (hall want none in you, my dearefl Lord. 
Tim. Sweeteft of Creatures, in whom all th’ excellence 

Of heav’nly Woman-kind is feen unmixt 
Nature has wrought thy mettle up without allay. 

Mel. I have no value, but my love of you, 
And that l am fure has no allay, ’tis of 
So ftrong a temper, neither time nor death, 
Nor any change can break it- 

Tim. Dear charming fweet, thy value is fo great. 
No Kingdom upon Earth fhould buy thee from me; 
But I have Hill an enemy with you, 
That guards me from my happinefs; a Vow 
Againft the Law of Nature, againft Love, 
The belt of Nature, and the higheft Law. 

Mel, It will be but a week in force. 
Tim. ’Tis a whole age: in all approaching joys, 

The nearer they come to us, ftiil the time 
Seems longer to us: But,my dear Melijfa, 
Why fhould we bind cur felves with vows and oaths? 
Alas, by Nature we are too much confin’d, 
Our Liberty’s fo narrow, that we need not 
Find Fetters for our felves: No, we fhould feize 
On pleafure wherefoever we can find it, 
Left at another time we mifs it there. 

Chlo. Madam, break your Vow, it was a rafh one, 
Mel. Thou foolifh Wench, I cannot get my things 

In order till that time; doll think I will 
Be marri’d like fome vulgar Creature, which 
Snatches at the hrft offer, as if fhe 
Were defperate of having any other ? 
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Tint. Is there no hope that you will break your vow ? 
Mel. If any thing, one word of yours wou’d do’t: 

But how can you be once fecure, I’Je keep 
A vow to you, that would not to my felf ? 

Tim. Some dreadful accident may come, Meliffa, 
To interrupt our joyes 5 let us make fure 
O’ th’ prefent minute, for the reft, perhaps, 
May not be ours. 

Mel. It is not fit it (hou’d, if I (fcou’d break a vow; 
No, you fhall never find a change in me. 
All the fixt ftars fhall fooner ftray 
With an irregular motion, than I change: 
This may aflure you of my love 5 if not, 
Upon my knees I fwear -— 
Were I the Queen of all the tlniverfb, 
And Timon were reduc’d to rags and raifery, 
I would not change my love to him. 1 * 1 

Tim. And here I vow, 
Should all the frame of Nature be diflolv’d, 
Should the firm Centre fhake, fhould Earthquakes rage 
With fuch a fury to dirorder all 
The peaceful and agreeing Elements, 
Till they were hudled into their firft Chaos, 
As long as I could be, I’de be the fame, 
The fame adorer of Mclijfa! 

Mel. This is fo great a blefling, Heav’n cann’t add to it. 
Tim. Thou art my Heav’n, Mcliffa> the lalt mark 

OF all my hopes and wifhes, fo I prize thee, 
That I could die for thee. 

Enter a Servant of Timon’*. 
Serv. My Lord, your Dinner’s ready, and your Lordfhip’s 

Guefts wait your wifht prefence: the Lord 
Niciae is already there* 

Tim. Let’s haft to wait on him, Meliffa. 

*JWeL It is my duty to my Father. ['Exeunt] 

Enter Poet, Apemantus, Servants [etting things in 
order for the Feafi 

Poet. His honour will foon be here, I have prepar’d the Maskers \ 
They are all ready. 

Apm. How now, Pont what piece of foppery 
Haft thou to prefent to Timon ? 

Poet Thou art a fencelefs fnarling Stoick, 
And haft no tafie of Poetry. 

Apem. Thy Poetry’s infipid, none can tafte it; 
Thou art a wordy foolifh Scribler, who 

D Writ’ii 
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Wrk’ft nothing but high-founding frothy fluff; 
Thou fpread’ft, and beat’ll out thy poor little fence, 
Tis all leaf-gold, it has no weight in it. 
Thou lov’ft impertinent defcription, 
And when thou haft a rapture, it is not 
The facred rapture of a Poet, but 
Incoherent, extravagant, and unnatural, 
Like madmens thoughts, and this thou call’fl Poetical. 

Poet. You are judge! lhall dull Philofophers judge 
Of us the nimble fancies, and quick fpirits 
Of the Age ? 

Apem. The Cox-combs of the Age: 
Are there fuch eminent fopperies as in the 
Poets of this time ? their molt unreafonable heads 
Are whimlical, and fantaflick as Fidlers, 
They are the fcorn and laughter of all witty men, 
The folly of you makes the Art contemptible, 
None of you have the judgment of a Gander. 

Enter iElius, Nicias, Phasax, and the other Senators. 
Poet. YouareabafefnarlingCritickj write your 

Self, do and you dare. 
Apem. I confefs ’tis a daring piece of valour, for a man 

Of fence to write to an Age that likes your fpurious fluff. 
Nice. What time of the day is’t, Apemanttu f 

Apem. Time to be honefl. 
<j£lius. That time ferves always. 
Apem. Then what excufe haft thou, 

That would’ft thus long omit it? 
Ifid. You flay to be at the Lord Timor?s Feaft: 
Apem. Yes, to fee Meat fill Knaves, and Wine heat Fools. 
Cleon. Well, fare thee well. 
Apem. Thou art an Afs to bid me farewel. 
Cleon. Whyfo? 
Apem. Becaufe 1 have not fo little reafon or honefly to 

Return thee one good wifh for it. 
Phaax. Go hang thy felf. 
Apem. Pie do nothing at thy bidding, make thy requefts to 

Thy friend, if there be fuch a wretch on earth. 
Phaax. Be gon, unpeaceable dog, or I will fpurn thee from 
Apem. Though I am none, * Pie fly like a dog 

The heels of the Afs. 
Nici. He’s oppofite to all humanity- 
z^lias. Now we (hail tafle of Timor? s bounty. 
Phaax. He hath a heart brimful of kindnefs and good will 
I fid. And pours it down on all his friends, as if Plntw 
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The god of Wealth were but his Steward. 

Phtax. No Meed but he repays fev’n-fold above 
It felf, no gift but breeds the giver fuch 
Return as does exceed his wifhes. 

Thrafil. He bears the nobleft mind that ever govern’d man. 
Phaax. Long may he live with profperous fortunes. 

But I fear it- 
tAZlius. I hear a whifper, as though he fails his Creditors, 

Even of their Intereft. 
Phceax. I fear it is too true —- 

Well, ’tis pity : but he’s a good Lord ! 
Enter Timon with MelifTa, Chloe, Nicias, and a great 

Train with him. 

Here he comes ray Noble Lord. 
Nici, Molt worthy Timon ! 
Alins' My moft honour’d Lord. 
Tim. You over joy me with your prefence ! is there 

On Earth a fight fo fplendid, as Tables well 
Fill’d with good and faithful friends, like you > 
Dear tJMelijfa! be pleas’d to know my friends: 
Oh Apemantw! thou’rt welcome. 

Apcm. No, thou {halt not make me welcome; 
I come to tell thee truth, and if thou hear’ft me not, 
l’le lock thyTIeav’n from thee hereafter: think 
On the ebb of your Eftate, and flow of Debts; 
How many prodigal bits do (laves and flatterers gorge / 
And now ’tis noble Timon, worthy Timon, royal Timon3 
And when the Means is gone that buyes this praife, 
The breath is gone, whereof the praife is made, 

Tim. It is not fo with my Eftate. 
Apem. None are fo honeft to tell thee of thy vanities, 

So the gods blefs me. 
When all your Offices have been oppreft 
With riotous feeders, when every Vault has wept 
With drunken fpilth of wine, when every room 
Has blaz’d with lights, and bray’d with Minftrels* 
Or roaring Tinging drunkards •, I have retir’d 
To my poor homely Cell, and fet my eyes 
At flow for thee, becaufe I find fomething in 
Thee that might be worthy-but as thou art I 
Hate and fcorn thee. 

Tim. Come, preach no more, had I no Eftate, I 
Am rich in Friends, my Noble Friends here, 
The deareft loving Friends that ever man 
Was bleft with. 

Nic. Oh might we have an happy opportunity to fhow how 
D 2 We 
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We love and honour you! 

v£liw. That you wou’d once but ufe our hearts.' 
Jfand, We’d lay ’em out all in your fervice. 
Phaax. Yes, all our felves, if you wou’d put us to a 

Tryal, then we were perfcft. 
Tim. I doubt it not, I know you’d ferve me all; 

Shall I diftruft my Friends? I have often wifht 
My felf poorer that I might ufe you — We are 
Born to do good one to another: Friends, 
Unlefs we ufe 'em, are like fweetlnftruments hung 
Up in cafes: Butoh, what a precious comfort 
’Tisto have fo many like Brothers, commanding 
One anothers fortunes! Trull me, my joy brings water 
To my eyes. 

Ph&ax. Joy had the like conception in my eyes*. 
Apem. Ho, ho, ho-1 laugh to think. 

That it conceiv’d a-Baftard. 
Tim. VVhatdofl thou laugh for ? 
Apem. To hear thefe fmell-feafts lye and fawn fo, 

Not only flattering thee* but thy Mutton and thy Partridge. 
Thefe Flies, who at one cloud of winter-ftiowers 
Would drop from off you. 

Cleon. Silence the Dog. 
Phceax. Let the fnarling Cur be klckt out., 
Apem. Of what vile, earth, of what mean dirt 

A Lord is kneaded! 
Ttm. The man I think ishonett, and his humour hurts us not. 
Apem. I would my reafon wou’d do thee good, Timon. 
Mel. This is an odd fnarling fellow ; I like him. 
Apem. If I could without lying, I’defay the fame of thee, 
Mel. Why ? prethee what dolt thou think of me ? 
Tim. He’ll fnarl at thee. 
Mel. No matter. 
Apem. I think thou art a piece of white and red Earth, 

The Pifture of Vanity drawn to th’ life • 
I am thinking how handfome that Skull will 
Be when all the Flefh is off; that face thou art ^ > 
So proud of, is a poor, vain, tramltory thing, 
And fhortly will be good for nothing. 

Mel Out on him, feurvy poor Fellow 
Ttm. No more of this, be not fo fullen , l’l be kind 

To thee and better thy Condition. 
Apem. No. I’ll have nothing i fhould I be brib’d too, 

There would be none left to rail at thee, and then 
Thou’dft fin the fatter: Timon, thou giveft fo long, 
Thou’lt ihortly give thy felf away. 

Tim; 
v 
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Tim. I'll hear no more: 

tec him have a Table by himfdf. 
Apem. Let me have fome Roots and Water, 

Such as Nature intended for our Meat and Drink 
Before Eating and Drinking grew an Art. 

[The Meat is ferv'd up with Kettle TDrumSj and Trumpets. 
Tim. Sit,Dear iJWelifla, this is your Feafl:: 

And all you fee is yours: 
And all that you can wiih for fhali be fo,. 
Gome, fit Lords, no Ceremony, 
That was devis’d at firlt to fet a glofs 
On feigned deeds, and hollow-hearted welcomes, 
Recanting goodnefs, forry ere ’tis (hown : 
True fnendfhip needs’em not: you’re more welcome 
To my Fortunes, than my Fortunes art to me. [They fit* 
Will you not have fome Meat, Apemantm ? 

Apem. I fcornthy Meat, ’t would choak me*, for I fhould 
Ne’r flatter ye 5 Ye Gods, what a number of men 
Eat 'Timon l and yet he fees ’em not. 
It grieves me to fee fo many dip their meat 
In one man’s Blond, and all the madnefs is 
He cheers ’em to’t, and loves ’em for’t: 
I wonder men dare triifl: themfelves with men - •' r.A 
Methinks they fhould invite them without knives, 
’Twere fafer far. That fellow that fits next him. 
Now parts bread with him, pledges his breath 
In a divided Draught, may next day kill him- * 
Such things have been. If I were a Huge Man z 
I fhou’d be afraid to drink at meals, 
Left they (hou’d fpy my Wind-Pipes dang’rous places. 
Great Men fhould drink with Harnefs on their Throats. 

Tim. Now my Lords, let Meliffa's health go round. 
eAZliw. Let it flow this way— [Kettle-Drums and Trumpets found. 
Apem. How this pomp fhows to a little Oyl and Roots ? 

Thefe healths will make thee and thy State look ill, 
Phaax. Peace, Villain. 
Apem. Here’s that which is too weak to be a Sinner 5 

Here’s honeft WTater ne’r left man i’ th’ mire. 
This and my Root will fill! keep down 
My fawey and prefumptuous Flefh, 
That it fhali never get the better of me-. 

Apemantus’* Grace, I 
Immortal Gods, I crave no Pelf, 
I pray for no man but my felf% 
Grant l may never be fo fond -Q 
To trufi man on his Oath or "Bond y 

] Or 
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Or a Harlot for her weeping, 
Or a Dog that feems a fleepwg^ 
Or a Gaoler with my freedom, 
Or my Friends if 1 {hon'd need 'em '. 
Amen7 aAmen^ and fo fall to*ty 
Great Men fin} and I eat %oot. 

Much good may’t do thee, good Apemantw. 
Nici. Our noble Lord Timon** health, let it go round, 

And Drums, and Trumpets found. [Kettle Drims, fkc. 
Apem. What madnefs is the pomp, thenoife, the fplendor, 

The frantick Glory of this foolifti life ! 
We make our felves fools to difport our felves, 
And vary a thoufand antick ugly lhapes 
Of Folly and of Madnefs, thefe fill up 
The fcenes and empty fpaces of our lives. 
Life’s nothing but a dull repetition, 
A vain fantaltick dream, and there’s an end on’t. 

Tim. Now my good Lords and Friends, I fpeak to you. 
You that are of the Council of four hundred, 
In the behalf of a dear Friend of mine. 

Nici. One word of yours muft govern all the Council, 
And any thing in Athens. 

Tim. I fpeak chiefly 
To you my Lord and Father *, and to Thaax. 

Pbaax. My good Lord command me to my death and I’ll obey. 
Tim. I have receiv’d notice from Alcibiades, 

(Whofe Enemies you have been, and whofe Friends 
I beg you will be now) that he in private 
Will venture into Athens; 
Not openly becaufe he will not trufl: 
The Infolence oLthe tumultuous Rabble 5 
If he follicites his recallment with you. 
There lives not on this earth a man that has 
Deferv’d fo well from the Nobility ^ 
He has preferv’d ev’n Athens in his Exile, 
By Tiffaphemes power he has kept us from 
The Lacedemonian Rage., apd other Foes 
That might have laid this City low in alhes. 
How many famous Battels has he won ? 
But which is more, by his advice and power. 
Even in hisabfence he has wrefted 
The Government from the infulting Vulgar *, 
Whofe Wifedom’s Blindnefs, and whofe Power is Madnefs: 
And plac’d it in your noble Hands •, methinks 
You in return fhould take off his hard fentence 

O 
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Of Banifhment, and render back all his Eftate. 

Phaax. Is there a thing on Earth you would command us 
That we would difobey ? 

Nici. I am abfolutely yours in all Commands. 
How proud am I that I can ferve Lord Timon ! 

Apem. Thinkft thou thy felf thy Countries friend now, Timon t 
His foul Riot and his inordinate Luff, 
His wavering Paflions, and his headlong Will, 
His felfifh Principles, his contempt of others, 
His Mockery, his various Sports, his Wantonnefs, 
The Rage and Madnefs of his Luxury 
Will make theAthenians hearts ake, as thy own 
Will foon make thine. 

Jfid. Hang him, we never mind him. 
Jfand. When will he fpeak well of any man ? 
Apem. When I can find a man that’s better than 

A bead:, I will fall down and worfbip him. 
Tim. Thou art an ^Athenian, and I bear with thee. 

Is the Mafque ready ? 
Poet. ’Tis, my noble Lord. 

*s4pem. What odd and childilh folly Slaves find out 
Topleafe and court all thy diftemper’d Appetites! 
They fpend their flatteries to devour thofe men 
Upon whofe Age they’l void it up agen 
With poyfonous fpite and envy. 
Who lives that’s not deprav’d, or elfe depraves ? 
Who die that bear not fome fpurns to their Graves 
Of their friends giving ? I fhould fear that thofe 
Who^iow are going to dance before me, 
Should one day ftamp on me: it has been done. 

Tim. Nay, if you rail at all Society, 
I’ll hear no more — be gone. 

Apem. Thou may’ft be fure I will not flay to fee 
Thy folly any longer, fare thee well *, remember 
Thou would’!! not hear me, thou wilt curfe thy felf for’t. 

Tim. I do not think fo — fare thee well. \_Sxk Apemantus. 
Enter Servant. 

Serv. My Lord, there are fome Ladies mafqu’d defire admittance. 
Tim. Have not my doors been always open to 

Ev’ry Athenian P They do me honour, 
Wait on ’em in, were I not bound to do 
My duty here, I would. 

Chloe. I have not had the opportunity 
To deliver this till now, it is a Letter 
From Alcibiades. 

Mel. Dear Alcibiades, Oh how fhall 1 love him, 
When 
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When he’s reflor’d to his Eftate and Country! 
He witi be richer far than Timon is, 
And I (hall chufe him firft of any man; 
How lucky ’tis I (hould put off my Wedding. 

Enter Evandra with Ladies mafqu'd, 
Tim. Ladies, you do my houfe and me great honour • 

I (hould be glad you would unmask, that I 
Might fee to whom I owe the Obligation. 

1. Lad. W7e ask your pardon, we are (loin out upon 
Curiofity, and dare not own it 

Tim. Your pleafure, Ladies, (hall be mine. 
Evan. This is the fine gay thing fo much admir’d, 

That’s born to rob me of my happinefs. 
And of my life ^ her face is not her own, 
Nor is her. love, norfpeech, nor motion fo: 
Her fmiles, her amorous looks, (he puts on all, 
There’s nothing natural: She always a&s 
And never (hews her felf 5 How blind is Love 
That cannot fee this Vanity ! [Mafque begins. 

Enter Shepherds and Nymphs. 

A Symphony of Pipes imitating the chirping of Birds. 

Nymph. Hark^howthe Songfiers of the Grove 
Sing Anthems to the God of Love. 
Hark how each amorous winged pair, 
IVith Loves great praifes fill the Air. 

Chorus. On ev\y fide the charming found 
Does from the hollow Woodsjrebound. 

Retornella, 
Nymph. Love inJheir little veins infpires 

Their cheerful Notes, their foft Defires • 

While Heat makes Buds or Bloffoms fpring, 

Thefe pretty couples love and fing. 
Chorus But Winter puts out their defire, 

with Flutes. And half the year they want Loves fire. 

Retornella, 
Full But 'ah how much are our delights more dear, 

Chorus. For only Humane Kind love all the year. 

Enter the Manades and zAsgipanesl 
I Bach. Hence with your trifling Deitie 

A greater we adore, 
Bacchus, who always kgeps us free 

From that blind childijh power. 

2 Bach, 
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2 Bacb. Love makes you Unguifh and look^ pale, 

And fnenk^y And figh, and whine $ 

But over ns no griefs prevail, 
While we have Infty Wine. 

Chorus r Then hang the dull Wretch who has care in his foul, 
with i Whom Love, or whom Tyrants, or Laws can controul, 

Hout boys Uf within his right hand he can have a full "Bowl. 

Ny mph. Go drivel and fnore with your fat God of Wine, 
Tour fwell'd faces with Pimples adorning, 

Soak,^ your Brains over night and your fenfes reftgtt, 
And forget all you did the next Morning. 

Nymph, With dull aking Noddles live on in a mift. 
And never difeover true Joy: 

Would Love tempt with "Beauty, you could not reftft, 
The Empire he flights, he'd defiroy. 

1 Bach. Better our heads, than hearts fhould ake. 
His childtfh Empire we defpife \ 

Good Wine of him # Slave can make, 
And force a Lover to be wife. 

Better, &C. 

2 Bach. Wine fweetens all the cares of Peace, 
And takes the Terr our off from War. 

To Loves affliction it gives eafe, 
And to its Joy does beft prepare. 

It fweetens, &C. 

Nymph. 9Tis Love that makjes great Monarchs fight, 
The end of Wealth and Power is Love ’, 

It makes the youthful Poets write, 
t/Ind does the Old to Touth improve, 

Retornella ofHout-boys, 
Bach. 9T4s Wine that revels in their Feins, 

Makes towards valiant, Fools grow wife, 
Provokes low Pens to lofty ft rains. 

And makes the young Loves Chains defpife, 

Retornella, 
Nymphs and Shepherds. Love rules the World. 
IVtenades and jfcgipanes. ’Tis Wine, ytis Wine. 
Nymphs and Shepherds. 9Tis Love, ytis Love. 
Masnades ^iEgipanes. *Tis Wine, 9tisWine. 

Enter Bacchus and Cupid. 
Bacchus. Hold, Hold, our Forces are combind. 

And we together rule Mankind. 
E General, 

/ 
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General, Then we with our Pipes, and our Voices will join 
Chorus. To found the loud praifes of Love and good Wine, 

Wine gives the vigour to Love, Love wakes Wine go down. 
And by Love and good Drinking, all the World it our own, 

Tim. ’Tis well defign’d, and well perform’d, and I’d 
Reward you well: let us retire into my next 
Apartment, where I’ve devis’d new pleafures for you* 
And where I will diftribute fome fmall Prefents, 
To teflifie my Love and Gratitude. 

Phaax. A noble Lord ! 
*AUius. Bounty it felf. 
Tim. Thus,my Meliffd,will we always fpend 

Our time in Pleafures ^ but whoe’re enjoys 
Thee, has all this life affords fum’d up in that. 

Evan. Thefe words did once belong to me, but Oh ! 
My flubborn heart, wilt thou not break at this ? 

Tim. Ladies I hope you’l honour me with your prefence. 
And accept of a Collation. 

i Lady. We ask your pardon, and muft leave you. 
Tim, Demetriufy wait on them. 
Evan. My Lord, I’d fpeak with you alone. 
Tim. Be pleafed, Madam, to retire with your father, 

l’l wait on you inftantly. [to Meliffa. 
['Exeunt all but Timon and Evandra. 

Who are you, Madam ? 
Evan. One who is come to take her laffc leave of you. 
Tim. Evandra ! What confufion am I in! 
Evan. I am forry in the midft of all your joys 

I fhould diflurb you thus: I had a mind 
To fee you once before I dy’d 5 I ne’r 
Shall trouble you again. 

Tim, Let me not hear thefe killing words. 
Evan. They’l be my laft, and therefore give ’em room t 

I am hafining to my death, then you’l be happy, 
1 ne’r fhall interrupt your joys again, 
Unlefs the Memory of me fhould make 
You drop fome tears upon my duft; I know 
Your noble Nature will remember that 
Evandra was, and once was dear to you, 
And lov’d you fo, that (he cou’d dye to make 
You happy. 

Tim. Ah dear Evandra! that would make < 
Me wretched far below all mifery ^ 
I’d rather kill my felf than hear that news: 
I call the gods to witnefs, there’s not one 

On 
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On Earth I more efteem. 

Evan. Efteem ! alas! • 
It is too weak a Cordial to preferve 
My fading Life, I fee your paflion’s grown 
Too headltrong for you. Oh, my deareft Timm! 
I, while I have any breath, muft call you fo 5 
Had you once ftrugled for my fake, 
And ftriven to oppofe the raging fury of 
Your fatal Love, I Ihould have dy’d contented. 
But Oh ! falfe to your felf, to all my hopes, 
And me ; you fuckt the fubtile poyfon in 
So greedily, you would not ftay to tafte it. 

Tim. She moves me ftrongly 5 I have found from her 
The trueft and the tendereft Love that e’r 
Woman yet bore to Man. 

Evan. I find you’re gone too far in the difeafe 
T’ admit a Cure: I will perfwade no longer * 
Death is my remedy, and I’ll embrace it. 

Tim. Oh talk not of Death: I’ll love you (till: 
I can love two at once, truftme lean. 

Evan. No, Timon, I will have you whole, or nothing : 
I love you fo, I cannot live to fee 
That dear, that moft ador’d perfon in anothers arms : 
My Love’s too nice, ’twill not be fed with crumbs, 
And broken meat, that falls from your tJMelitfa. 
No, dear falfe Man, you foon fhail be at reft, 
I came but to receive a parting Kifs: 
You’l not deny me that ? 

Tim. I will not part with you* we’l be friends forever. 
Evan. No, no, it cannot be, forgive this trouble, 

Since ’tis thelaft. I’ll never fee you more * 
And may Melijfa ever love you as 
The Excellence of your form deferves * and may 
She pleale you longer than th’ unfortunate 
Evandra could. 

Tim. Gods! Why Ihould I not love this Woman bell ? 
She has deferv’d beyond all meafure from me *,* 
She’s beautiful, and good as Angels are * P'AJide. 
But I have had her Love already. j 
Oh moft accurfed Charm, that thus perverts me! 
To Her. Y’ have made a Woman of me. 

Evan. I’ll have but one laft look of that 
Bewitching Face that ruin’d me. 
Oh, I could devour it with my eyes: but I’ll 
Remove it from thee. I ne're 
Shall die contented while I look on thee. 

E z 
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Tim. Be patient till I give thee fatisfaftion. 
Evand. No, deareft Enemy, I’ll remove the guilt 

From thee, and thus 1*11 place it on my fclf. QOffers to flab her fclf. 
Tim. Hold, dear Evandra, if thou lov’ftmylife, 

Preferve thy own } for here I fwear, that minute 
When thou attemptft thy life, I will lofe mine. 
Where’s Diphilus } 

Enter Diphilus. 

Diph. Here my Lord. 
Tim. Wait on Evandra home, and take a care 

Sh’ attempts not any milchief on her felf: 
Sh’ is agitated by a dang’rous paffion. 
My dear! Jet Diphilus wait on thee home; 
As foon as ever my Company is gone, 
l’il fee thee, and convince thee that I love thee, 

Evand. No, no: I cannot hope --farewcl for ever. 
lEx. Diph. and Evand* 

Tim. I mud refolve on fomething for her comfort •, 
For the Empire of the Earth I wou’d not Jofe her •, 
There is not one of all her S^x exceeds her 
In Love, or Beauty- 
O miferable (late of humane life! 
We flight all the injoyments which we have} 
And thofe things only value which we have not: 
Where is Demetrius ? 

Dem. My Lord! 
Tim. Where is the Casket which I fpoke for ? 
Dem. It isliere, my Lord : 1 beg your Lordfhip hear me fpeafc 

I have bufinefs that concerns you nearly- 
Tim. Some other time} of late thou doft perplex me 

Each moment with the hateful name of bufinefs, 
That mortal Foe to pleafure, I’ll not hear it. ['Ex. Timon., 

Dem. So! all now is at an end! 
He does command us to provide great gifts, 
And all out of an empty Coffer. 
His promifes fly fo beyond his’ftate, 
That what he fpeaks is all in Debt; He owes 
For every word ; His Land is all engag’d, 
His money gone ; would I were gently turn’d 
Out of my Office *, left he fhou’d borrow all 
1 have gotten in his fervice. Well! 

Happier is he that has no friend to feed, 

Than fuch who do cv'n Enemies exceed, 
lEx. Demef. 

ACT 
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ACT III. 

*9 

Enter Timon and Demetrius. 

Tim. ITXSmetrm! How comes it 
JL/ That I have been thus incounter’d 

With clamorous demands of broken Bonds, 
And the unjuft detention of money long fince due ? 
I knew I was in debt, but did not think 
I had gone fo far; wherefore before this time 
Did you not lay my ftate fully before me ? 

Dem. You would not hear me. 
At many times I brought in my accounts, 
Laid ’em before you-you would throw ’em off, 
And fay, you found ’em in my Honefty. 
I have beyqpd good manners-, pray’d you often 
To hold your hand more clofe, and was rebuk’t for’t, 

Tim. You Ihould have preft it further. 
Dem. What e’re I durft I did, it was my intereft, 

For if my Lord be poor, what then muft I be ? 
Call me before the exa&eft Auditors, 
And let my life lie on the proof: 
O my good Lord, the world is but a world, 
If it were yours to give it in a breath, 
How quickly were it gone ? 

Tim. Have you no money in the Treafury ? 
Dem. Not enough to fupply the riot of two meals, 
Tim, Let all my Land be fold. 
Dem. Tis all engag’d $ 

And fome already’s forfeited and gone, 
That which remains will fcarce pay prefent dues j 
The future comes apace. 

Tim. To Lacedamon did my Land extend. 
Dem. How many times have I retir’d and wept, 

To think what it would come to. 
Tim. Prithee! no more, I know thou’rt honeft. 
Dem. It grieves me to confider ’mongft what Parafites 

And trencher Friends your wealth has been divided. 
I cannot but weep at the fad reflexion, 
When every word of theirs was greedily 
Attended to, as if they’d been pronounc’d 
From Oracles. I never could be heard. 

Tim. Come preach no more, thoufoon fhall find that I 
Have not mifplac’d my Bounty, why doft weep ? 

lam 
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1 am rich in Friends and can ufe all their wealth 
Freely as I can bid thee fpeak. 

Dem. I doubt it. 
Tim. You foon (hall fee how you miftake my Fortune. 

Now I (hall try my Friends. Who waits there ? 

Enter three Servants. 

i Ser. My Lord! 
Tim. Go you to Phaax and to Cleony you to Ifander 

And you to Ifidore and ThrafiUus. 
Commend me to their loves, and let them know, 
I’m proud that my occafions make me ufe ’em 
For a fupply of money. Let the requeft 
Be fifty Talents from each Man. 

i Serv. We will, my Lord. 
Tim. Thou, T)emetrimy (halt go to the Senate, from whom 

Even to the States beft health I have deferv’d 
This hearing. Petition them to fend me 500 Talents. 

Dem. I rauft obey. The next room’s full of 

Importunate fiavesand hungry Creditors, go not to’em. [Ex. Dem 
Tim. What! muft my doors b’ oppos’d againft my paflage ? 

Have I been ever free, and thofe been open 
For all <sAthenians to go in and out 
At their own pleafure ? My Porter at my Gate 
Ne’re kept man out, but fmil’d and did invite 
All that paft by it, in, and muft he be 
My Gaoler, and my Houfe my Prifon! no, 
I’ll not defpair: my Friends will never fail me. [Exit 

Scene is the Porch or Cloifter of theStoichs. 

Apemantus fpeaking to the people and fever al Senators. 
Apem. ’Mongft ail the loathfome and bafe difeafes of 

Corrupted Nature, Pride ismoft contagious. 
Behold the pooreft miferable wretch 
Which the Sun (hines on ; in the midft of all 
Difeafes, rags, want, infamy and flavery, 
The Fool will find out fomething to be proud of. 

cy£Uut. This is all railing. 
Apem. When you deferve my precepts, you fhail have ’em, 

Meanwhile, if I’ll be honeft, Imuft rail at you. 
fteon. Let*s walk, hang him, hear him not rail. 
Ph&ax, Our Government is too remifs in fufieriogthe 

Licence of Philofophers, Orators, and Poets, 
Apem. Show me a mighty Lordling, who’s pufc up, 

And fwells with the opinion of his greatoefs *, . - 



The Man-Hater. 
He’s an Afs. For why does he refpttt himfdf fo, 
But to make others do it ? -wretched Aft! 
By the fame means he feeks refpe&, he lofes it. 
Mean thing ! does he not play the Fool, and eat, 
And drink, and void his excrements and (link, 
Like other men, and die and rot fo too > 
What then fhou’d it be proud of? ’Pis a Lord •, 
And that’s a word fome other men cannot 
Prefix before their names: what then ? a word 
That it was born to, and then it could not help it. 
Or if made a Lord, perhaps it was [ Enter Timon’j three Servants, 
By blindnefs or partiality i’ th’ Government. 
If for defert, he lofes it in Pride , 
Who ever’s proud of his good deeds, performs 
Them forhimfelf* himfelf fhou’d then reward’em. 
Oh but perhaps he’s rich, ’Tis a million to one 
There was villany in the getting of that dirt. 
And he has the Nobility to have knaves for his Anceftors. 

Phaax. Hang thee thou fnarling Rafcal, the Government’s 
To blame in fufFering thee to rail fo long. 

Apem. The Government’s to blame 
In fufFering the things I rail at. 
In fufFering Judges without Beards, or Law, 
Secretaries that can’t write ; 
Generals that durft riot fight, AmbafTadors that can’t fpeak fence % 
Block heads to be great Minifters, and Lord it over witty men * 
Suffering great men to fell their Country for filthy bribes, 
Old limping Senators to fell their Souls 
For vile extortion: Matrons to turn incontinent; 
And Magiftrates to pimp for their own Daughters. 
Ruine of Orphans, treachery, murther, rapes, 
Incefts, adulteries, and unnatural fins, 
Fill all your dwellings, here’s the fhame of Government, 
And not my railing. Menofhardn’d foreheads, 
And fear’d hearts. ’Tis a weak and infirm Government, 
That is fo froward it cannot bear mens words. 

sAUias, Well, babling Philofophy, call Rafcal., 
We fhall make you tremble orie day. 

Apem, Never. 
Sordid great man! it is not in your power, 
I fear not man no more than I can Jove him. 
’Twere better for us that wild beads poflelt 
The Empire of the Earth they’d ufe men better* 
Than they do one another. They’d ne’re prey 
On Man but for necefFity of Nature. 
Man undoes Man in wantonnefs and fport, 

Bruits 
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Bruits are much honefter than he * my dog 
When he fawns on me is no Courtier, 
Heisinearneftj but a man (hall fmile. 
And wilhrny throat cut. 

Cleon, Money of me, fay’d thou? 
i Serv. Yes! he fays he’s proud he has occafion 

To make ufe of you. 
Cleon. Is’t come to that ? [Afide. 

Unfortunate Man ! I have not half a Talent by me! 
But here are other Lords can do it. 
1 honour him fo, that if he will, I’ll fell my Land for him ; 
But prethee excufe me to him, i am 
In great hafte at this time. [[Ex. Cleofr. 

i Serv. *Tis as 1 thought. How monftrous and deform’d a 
Thing is bafe ingratitude ! Here’s Ph<cax. My Lord ? 

Phtax. Oh / one ofLord Timon $ men ? a gift I warrant you. 
Why this hits right. I dreamt of a filver Bafon and 
Ewer to night. How does that honourable, compleat, 
Free-hearted Gentleman, thy very bountiful good Lord ? 

i Serv. Well in his health, my Lord. 
'Ph&ax. I am heartily glad, what haft thou 

Under thy Cloak, honed youth ? 
i Serv. An empty Box, which by my Lord’s Command, 

I come to entreat your Honour to fupply with fifty Talents 
He has inftant need of. He bids me fay 
He does not doubt your Friendfhip. 

Ph&ax. Huml not doubt it! alas, good Lord! 
He’s a noble Gentleman! had he not kept fo good a Houfe, 
Twould have been better: I’ve often din’d with him, 
And told him of it, and come again to Supper for 
That purpofe to have him fpend lefs, but ’twould not do : 
I am forry for’t: but good Lad thou arc hopeful 
And of good parts. 

i Serv. Your Lordlhip fpeaks your pleafure. 
Pbtax. A prompt fpirit, give thee thy due. Thou know’ft 

What’s reafon. And canft ufe thy time well, if the time ufe 
Thee well — ’Tis no time to lend money. Thou art wife, 
Here’s money for thee.-good Lad wink at me and fay 
Thou faw’ft me not. 

i Serv. Is’tpofilble the World (hould differ fo, 
And we alive that liv’d in’c? 

A pern. What art thou fent toTnvite thofe Knaves again 
To feaft with thy luxurious Lord ? 

i Serv. No: I came to borrow fifty Talents for him. 
And this Lord has given me this to fay, I did not fee him. 

vApem, L’t come to that already? 
Bafe 
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Bafe (lavilh Phtax, thou of the Nobility ? 
Let molten Coin be thy damnation. 

Phaax. Peace, Dog. 
Apem. Thouworfe! thou Trencher-fly, thou flatterer, 

Thou haft Timon’s meat ftill in thy gluttonous paunch, 
And doft deny him money. Why fhould it thrive, 
And turn to nutriment when thou art poifon ? 

2 Serv. My noble Lord. 
lfcmd. Oh how does thy brave Lord, my nobleft Friend I 
2 Serv. May it pleafe your honour, he has fent — 
Ifan. Hah-what has he fent ? I am fo much oblig’d 

To him, he’s ever fending. How (hall I thank him ? hah, 
What has he fent? 

2 Serv. He has fent me to tell you he has occafion 
To ufe your Friendlhip, he has inftant need 
Of fifty Talents- 

Ifan. Isthatthebufinefs/ hah I 
I know his honour is but merry with me, 
He cannot want as many hundreds. 

-2 Serv. Yes, he wants fifty, 
But is affiir’d of your Honour’s Friendlhip.1 

Jfan. Thou art not fure in earned ? 
2 Serv. Upon my life I am. 
Ifan. What an unfortunate Wretch am I ? to disfurnilfe 

My felf upon fo good a time, 
When I might have (hown how much I love 
And honour him: This is the greateft affliction 
E’re fell upon me: the Gods can witnefs for me, 
I was juft fending to my Lord my felf: 
I have no power to ferve him, my heart bleeds for’t. 
I hope his honour will conceive the beft; 
Bead that I am, that the firft good occafion 
Shou’d not be in my power to ufe t, I beg 
A thoufand pardons. — Tell him fo — 

Apem. Thou art an excellent Summer Friend! \ 
How often haft thou dipt i’th’ difh with him? 
He has been a Father to thee with his purfe, 
Supported thy eftate *, when e’re thou drink’ft. 
His filver kiffes thy bafe Lips, thou rid’ft upon 
His Horfes, ly’ft on his Beds. 

Ifan. Peace, or I’ll knock thy brains out.1 CEv. 
2 Serv. My Lord ThrafilUu —— 
Thra. He’s comes to borrow, I muft (hun him, 

I hope your Lord is well. v J1 
2 Serv. Yes, my Lord, and has fent me —— ) rr 
Thra. To invite me to Dinner. I am in great haft——- 

F 
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But W wait on him if I can poflible. [Ev, Thra. 

Apem. Good Fool, go home. 
Doft chink to find a grateful Man in Athens ? 

3 Serv. If my Lord’s occafionsdid not prefs 
Very much, 1 would not urge it 

cAlius. Why would he fend to me ? I am poor. 
There’s Ph<eax7 Cleon y Ifidore, Thrafillmy and Jfander, 
And many Men that owe their fortunes to him. 

3 Serv. They have been toucht and found bafe mettle. 
Alius. Have they deny’d him } and mult you come to me? 

Muft I be his laft refuge ? ’tis a great flight, 
Mult I be the iaft fought to ? he might have 
Confider’d who I am. 

3 Serv. I fee he did not know you. 
Alius. I was the fuft that e’re receiv’d gifc from him. 

And I will keep it for his honour’s fake, 
But at prefent 1 cannot poffibly fupply him: 
Befides, my Father made me fwear upon 
His Death, I never fhould lend money. ^ 
I’ve kept the Oath e’re fince. Fare thee well. ££x. iElius. 

3 Serv. They ail fly us! 
Apem. The barbarous Herd of mankind fhun 

One in affluftion, and turn him out as 
Deer do one that’s hunted, go, go home 
To thy fond Lord, and bid him Curie himfelf, 
That would not hear me: bid him live on root 
And water, and know himfelf *, he had better 
Have fhun’d Mankind than be deferted by them. [Exl Omms. 

Enter MelifTa and Chloe. 

tJtfcl. Who could have thought Tmon fo loft i’ th’ world? 
With what amazement will the news of this >r 
So fudden alteration be receiv’d by all Athenians f 

Chloe. Is it for certain true ? 
Mel. Certain as death or fate ! my Father has aflur’d me 

Of it, that he is a Bankrupt, his Credit gone, and all 
His ravenous Creditors with open Taws will fwallow him. 
?Tis well I am inform’d, I’ll ftand upon my guard. 

Enter Page. 

Page. Madam, a Gentleman below defires admittance, 
Mel. See^0 pc, if it be Lord Timon, or any one from him, 

Say I am not &elh I will not be feen : 
Be fure I be not. J 

Chloe, 
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Chloe. I warrant you. 
Mel. Seen by a Bankrupt! no, bafe poverty 

Shall never enter here. Oh, were my Alcibiades 
Recall’d, he would adore me Kill, 
And wou’d be rich too. 

Enter Alcibiades in difguife, and Chloe. 

Chloe. It is a Gentleman in difguife, I know him not. 
Aleib. But my Melijja does. £ Fulls of his Dijgurfi, 
Mel. My Alcibiades / my Hero! 

The Gods have hearkn’d to my vows for thee. 
And have Crown’d all my wifhes. Thou’rt more welcome 
To me than the return of the Suns heat 
Is to the frozen Region of the North, 
That’s cover’d half the year with Snow and Darknefs.' 

Alctb. My Joy, my Life, my Blood, my Soul, my liberty, 
And ail that’s pretious in the earth, I have 
Within my arms: This treafure far outweighs 
The joys of Conqueft, or deliverance 
From banifliment or flavery. 

Mel. How proud am I of all thy vi&ories! 
’Twas thou that Conquer’d, but I triumph’d for thee* 
All day I figh’d and wilht, and pray’d for thee, 
And in the night thou entertaind’ft my Keeps, 
And whenfoe’re I dreamt thou wert in danger, 
I cry’d out, my Alcibiades, and in my dreams 
I was valiant, and methought I fought for thee" 

Alcib. Oh my Divine Melijfa! the Cordial of thy love 
Is of fo Krong a fpirit, ’twill overcome me, 
One kifs and take my Soul; another and 
’Twill fally out •, Oh, I could fix whole Ages on 
Thy tender Lip *, and pity all the Fools 
That keep a fenfelefs pother in the world for pow’r, 
And pomp, and noife, and lofe fubRantiai blifs. 

Mel. There is no blifs but love ; and but for that 
The world would fall in pieces! Oh, with what a grief 
Have I fuftain’d thy abfenee! had not my Father 
Prevented my efcape, I had come to thee. 

Alcib. ’Twas well for Athens fafety that thou did’ft Hot, 
I had negle&ed all my Conquefts which 
Preferved this bafe ungrateful town j for I 
In thee (hou’d have all that I fought for; Thou 
Wonld’fthave been life, liberty, Country and Eflate tome." 

aJMel. I have the end of all my hopes and wifhes, 
If the ungrateful Senate will let me keep thee, 
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Alcib. ’TwasI that made them what they are, in hopes 

They foon would call me home to thee. 
It was the thought of that which fir’d my Soul, 
At every ftroke the memory of Meltjfa 
Gave vigour to my arm, and made me conquer. 

Mel. Oh, let ambition never more difturb 
Thy noble mind, let love in peace pofiefs it. 
Let not the noife of Drums and Trumpets clangor, 
Clalhingofarms, and neighing Steeds, and groans 
Of bleeding men entice thee from me. 

Alcib. The Senate (hall not dare remove me from thee. 
Should they once offer it, I’ve an Army will 
Tofs their ufurious bags about their ears, 
Rifle their Houfes, deflour their Wives and Daughters, 
And dafh their brains out of thdr doating heads. 
But, dear Melijfa, fince our hearts fo long 
Have been united, let’s not ftay for Friends, 
For Ceremony, but come* compleat our joys; 
True love’s above fenfelefs formalities. 

Mel. If any thing from you could anger me, 
This would j but know, none lhall invade my vertue 
Without my Life: but on my Knees I vow 
No other man, though Crown’d theEmperouc 
Of all the World, fhould ever have my love, 
And though thy Country bafely fiiould defert thee, 
I would continue firm. 

Alcib. And here 
I fwear, that could I conquer all the Univerfe,. 
I’d lay the Crowns and Scepters at thy feet 
For thee to tread on. By thy felf I fwear, 
An Oath more facred far to me, than all 
Mock Deities which Knavilh Priefts invent. 
Are to the poor deluded Rabble. 

Cbloe. Madam! Your Father is come in. 
Mel. Let us retire: my Father has not yet 

Forgotten his enmity, the breaking of the 
Peace with the Lacedemonians, and his foil 
Which he thinks you caus’d in Sicily, 
Hee’l not forgive. 

Alcib. Had he injur’d me beyond all fufierance, 
I would have forgiven him for begetting thee. 

Enter Timon and Servant. 
Tiw. Is’t poflible? deferted thus? 

What large profeflions did all thefe make but yeflerday ? 
Did they all refufe to lend, Fay you? 

i Serv 
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i Serv. The rumour of your borrowing was foon 

Difperft, and then at fight of one of us 
They would (top, ftart, turn fhort, pafs by, or feem 
To overlook us, and avoided us, 
As if we had been their mortal Enemies $ 
And who fufpetted not when they were mov’d. 
Came off with bafe excufes. 

Tim. Ye Gods! what will become of Timon? I’ll goto ’em 
My.felf, they will not have the face to ufe me fo. 

Enter Demetrius. 

Oh Demetrius! what news bring’ft thou from the Senate ? 
Dem. I am return’d no richer than I went. 
Tim. Juft Gods! it cannot be, 
Dem. They anfwer in a joint and corporate voice, 

Tnac now they are at ebb, want Treafure, cannot 
Do what they would, are forry \ you are Honourable \ 
But yet tney could have wifht 5 they know not. 
Something has been amifs \ a noble nature 
May catch a wrench \ would all were well *, ’tis pity ? 
And fo Intending other ferious matters, 
After diftaftful looks,, and thefe hard fra&ions, 
With certain half caps and cold carelefs nods, 
They froze me into filence. 

Tim. The Gods reward their Villany, Old men 
Have their ingratitude natural to ’em ; 
Their blood is cak’d and cold, it feldom flows, 
’Tis want of kindly warmth which makes ’em cruel. 
And Nature as it grows again towards earth, 
Is fafhion’d for the Journey, dull and heavy. 
Heav’n keep my Wits 1 or is’t a bleffing to be mad ? 
Demetrius,follow me ; I’ll try ’em all my felfi 

Dem. The Senate is aflembling again, 
You’ll find ’em in the Senate-Houfe, CExeunt. 

Enter many Creditors with Bills and Papersy 
T^e-enter Demetrius. 

Dem. How now, what makes this fwarmof Rafcals here ? 
Each looking big, and with the vifage of demand. 

1 Cred. We wait for certain fums of money due. 
Dem. If money were as certain as your waiting, 

Why then proffer’d you not your Bills and Bonds 
When your falfe Matters eat of my Lords meat ? 

Then 
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Then they would fmile and fawn upon him, 
And fwallow the intereft down their greedy throats. 

Enter Timon and Servants, 

Tim. If MeliJJd be at home, tell her I’ll wait on her fuddenly. 
1 Cred. Now, Jet’s put in; my Lord, my Bill. 
2 Cred. Here’s mine. 
3 Cred. And mine. 
4 Cred, My Matter’s. 
Tim. Hold, hold, my wits.' Knock me down \ 

Cleave me to the watte. What would you have, you Harpyes ? 
1 Cred We ask our due. 
Tim. Cut my heart in pieces and divide it. 
4 Cred. My Matter’s is thirty Talents. 
Tim. Tell it out of my blood. 
2 Cred. Five thoufand Crowns is mine. 
Tim. Five thoufend drops pays that. 

What yours, and yours? 
3 Cred. My Lord, 
i Cred. My Lord. 
Tim. Here, takeme, pull me in pieces, will you ? 

The gods confume, confound, and rot you all. 
1 (red. What a Devil, is he mad ? 
2 (red. Mercy on us, let us be gone. 
3 ('red. Let’s go, hee’tl murder fome of us. 
Tim. They have e’en taken my breath from me. 

Slaves, Creditors, Dogs, preferve my Wits, you Gods. 
T)em. My Lord, be patient 5 paflion mends it not. 

CLampridius crcjfes tbe.ftage and {hurts Timon. 
Tim. See LampridiHi, whom I redeem’d out of Prifon. 

His Father dead lince, and he rich. 
Now the Villain ftiuns me. 

Enter Phseax. 

Oh my good Friend Pbaax. 
Phaax. Oh my Lord — I am glad to fee your Lordfhip. 

I have a fudden occafion calls me hence, 
I’ll wait on you inttantly. {.Ex, Phasax. 

Ttm. I could not have believ’d this. 

. Enter Cleon. 
My Lord. 

Cleon. Oh my good Lord, I am going to fee 
If I can ferve your Lordfhip in the Command 

I re- 
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I receiv’d from you by your Servant. Cleon, 

Tim. Oh black Ingratitude ! that Villain has 
A Jewel at this moment on, which \ prefented him, 
Coft me three thoufand Crowns. 

Dem. You’ll find ’em all like thefe. 
Tim. There are not many fure fo bad. 

How have I lov’d thefe men, and (hewn ’em kindneft, 
As if they had been my Brothers, or my Sons! 

XJLnter Diphilus, firing Timon, muffles his face and turns may. 
Look, is not that my Servant 'Diphilus, whom I marry’d to 
The old Man’s Daughter, and gave him an eftate too 5 
And now he hides himfelf, and Heals from me ? 
How much is a Dog more generous than a Man $ 
Oblige him once, hee’l keep you Company, 
Ev’n in your utmoft want and mifery. 

Enter iElius. 

Who’s that ? ? my Lord .— 
Demetrius, go let him know Timon would fpeak 
With him- LDem. goes to him, he turns hacks 
Do you not know me,e^/*W ? 

Not know my good Lord Timon ! 
Tim. Think you I have the Plague ? 
v£Uhs. No, my Lord. 
Tim. Why do you fhun me then ? 

I ihun you ? I’d ferve your Lordfhip with my life. 
Tim. I’ll not believe, he who would refufe me money, 

Wou’d venture his life for me. 
*s£lins. I am very unfortunate not to have it in my Power 

To fupply you ; but I am going to the Forumy to a Debter* 
If I receive any, your Lordfhip fhall command it. ££x. iEIius. 

Tim. Had I fo lately all the Caps and Knees of th’ Atheniansf 
And is’t come to this ? Brains hold a little., 

Enter Thrafillus. 

Thraf. Who’s there? Timon? hack. 
Tim. There’s another Villain. 

Enter Ifander, 
How is’t,Jfandtr ? 
Jfand. Oh Heav’n! Timon ! 
Tim. What, did I fright you? am I become fadreadful 

An Objett ? is poverty contagious ? 
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Ifand. Your Lordlhip ever (hall be dear to me. 

It makes me weep to think I cou’d not ferveyou 
When you lent your Servant. I am expected at the Senate. 
1 humbly ask your pardon j 1*11 fell all I have 
But I’ll fupply you Toon. [Ex. Ifander. 

Tim. Smooth tongue, diflembling, weeping Knave, fatewel. 
And farewel all Mankind! It (hall be fo—- Demetrius! 
Goto all thefe fellows. Tell’em I’mfupply’d, I have no 
Need of’em Set out my condition to be as good 
As formerly it has been. That this was but a Tryal, 
And invite ’em all to Dinner. 

Dem. My Lord, there’s nothing for ’em. 
Tim. I have taken order about that. 
Dem. What can this mean ? [Ex. Demetrius. 
Tim. I have one referve can never fail me, 

And while Mclijfa's kind I can’t be raiferable; 
She has a vaft fortune in her own difpofal. 
The Sun will fooner leave his courfe 
Than (he defert me. 

Enter firfi Servant, 

Is Mehjfa at home ? 
i Serv. She is, my Lord but will not fee you. 
Tim. What does the Rafcal fay ? 

Damn’d Villain to bely her fo ? [Strikes him, 
i Serv. By Heav’n ’tis truth. She faies (he will not fee you. 

Her Woman told me fir ft fo. And when 1 would not 
Believe her, (he came and told me fo her felf; 
That (he had no bufinefs with you *, defir’d you would 
Not trouble her ; (he had affairs of confequence^ &c. 

Tim, Now,Timon,thou art fain indeed • fallen from all thy 
Hopes of happinefs. Earth, open and fwallow the 
Moft miferable wretch that Uiou did’ft ever bear. 

Enter Melifla. 

i Serv. My Lord, tJMeliffa9s pafling by. 
Tim. Oh Dear Alelijfa ! 
Mel. Is he here ? what luck is this ? 
Tim. *'Will you not look on me ? not fee your Timcn? 

And did not you fend me word fo? 

Enter Evandra. 

Mel. I was very bufy, and am fo now; I muft obey my 
Father *, I am going to him. 

Tim. 
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Tim. Was it not tJWelifla faid j \iTtmon were reduc’d 
To rags and mifery, and fjie were Queen of all the Univerfe, 
She would not change her love ? 

Mel. We can’t command our wills \ 
Our fate muft be obey’d. ££#. Mel. 

Tim. Some Mountains cover me, and let my name, 
My odious name be never heard of more. 
O ftragling Senfes whither are you going ? 
Farewel, and may we never meet again. 
Evandra! how does the fight of her perplex me! 
I’ve been ungrateful to her, why fhould 1 

Blame Villains who are foto me? 
Evan. Oh Timon! I have heard and felt all thy affliftions * 

1 thought I never (hou’d have feen thee more $ 
Nor ever would, had’ft thou continu’d profperous. 
Let falfe Melijfa bafely fly from thee, 
Evandra is not made of that courfe fluff. 

Tim. Oh turn thy eyes from an ungrateful man \ 
Evan. No, fince I firfl beheld my ador’d Timon, 

They have been fixt upon thee prefent,and when abfent 
Tve each moment view’d thee in ray mind. 
And lhall they now remove ? 

Tim. Wilt thou not fly a wretched Caitif ? who 
Has fuch a load of mifery beyond 
The ftrength of humane nature to fupport ? 

8van. I am no bafe Athenian Parafite, 
To fly from thy Calamities •, I’ll help to bear ’em. 

Tim. Oh my evandra, they’re not to be born. 
Accurfed Athens ? Foreft of two legg’d Beafts 
Plague, civil War, and Famine, be thy lot: 
Let propagation ceafe, that none of thy 
Confounding fpurious Brood may fpring 
To infeft and damn fucceeding Generations 5 
May every Infant like the Viper gnaw 
A paflage through his Mothers curfed Womb} 
And kill the Hag; or if they fail of it. 
May then the Mothers like fell rav’nous Bitches 
Devour their own bafe Whelps. 

Evan. Timon! compofe thy thoughts, I know thy wants, 
And that thy Creditors like wild Beafts wait 
To prey upon thee, and bafe Athens has 
To its eternal Infamy deferted thee. 
But thy unwearied bounty to Evandra 
Has fo enrich’d her, ftie in wealth can vie 
With any of th’ extorting Senators, 
And comes to lay it all at thy feet, 

G Tm\ 
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Tim, Thy moft amazing generofity o’rewhelms me •, 

It covers me all o’re with lhame and blulhes. 
Thou haft oblig’d a wretch too much already, 
And I have us’d thee ill for’t; fly, fly, Evandra ! 
I have rage and madnefs, and 1 fhall infeft thee. 
Earth ! take me to thy Center } open quickly l 
Gh that the World were all on fire ! 

Evan. Oh my dear Lord ! this fight will break my hearty 
Take comfort to you, let your Creditors 
Swallow their maws full 5 we have yet enough, 
Let us retire together and live free 
From all the fmiles and frowns of humane kind $ 
I fhall have all I wifh for, having thee. 

Tim. My fenfes are not found, I never can 
Deferve thee: Pve us’d thee fcurvily. 

Evan. No, my dear Timon, thou haft not. 
Comfort thy fdf, if thou haft been unkind, 
Forgive thy felf, and l forgive thee for it. 

Tim. I never will} 
Nor will I be obliged to one, 
I have treated fo injurioufly as her- - £Afidea. 

Evan. Pray, my Lord, go home } ftrive tocompofe 
Your felf. All that 1 have was and is yours } I wilh 
It ne’re had been, that yet I might have fhewn 
By ftronger proofs how much 1 love my Timon. 

Tim. Moft excellent of all the whole Creation, 
Thou art too good that thou fhould’ft e’re partake 
Of my misfortunes — 
And 1 am refolv’d not to involve her in ’em. L^/idt, 
Prithee,Evandray go to thy own Houfe, 
I am once more to give my flattering Rogues 
An entertainment, but fuch a one as fliall befit ’em} 
And then I’ll fee thee. 

Evan. Heav’n ever blefs my Dear. [Eat. Timon and Evandra. 

Enter Phseax, Cleon, Ifander, Ifidore, Thrafillus, JElius. 

Tha. I think my honourable Lord did but try us. 
Cleon. On my life it was no more. His Steward allur’d 

Me his condition was near as good as ever. 
lfand. That I doubt — but ’tis well at prefent 

By his new feafting. 
tSim. I am forry I was not furnifh’d when he fent to me. 
Jfd. I am fick of that grief, now I fee how all things go. 

Enter 



The Man-Hater. 

Enter Timon and Attendants] 

Tim. Oh / my kind Friends! how is’t with you all ? 
How I rejoice to fee you ! Come, ferve in Dinner. 

Phaax. My noble Lord! never fo well as 
When your Lordfliip is fo. 

I am fick with fliame that I 
Should be fo unfortunate a Beggar when you fent to me. 

Tim. No more, no more, 1 did but make Tryal: I have 
No need of any fums *, my Eftate is in good health (till. 

Phaax. Tryal,my good Lord ? Would any one refufe 
Your Lordfliip, were it in his power ? Command half 
My Eftate! 1 am forry I was fo in haft. I could 
Not ftay to tell you this. I have receiv’d Bills even now. 
Pray ufe me — I hope he will not take me at my word. £Afide* 

Jfan. Take it not unkindly, my good Lord, that I could 
Not ferve you. Now my Lord command me — lam able. 

Tim. I befeech you do not think on’t: 
I know ye love me, All of ye. 

Phaax. Equal with our (elves, my dear Lord. 
Thra. If you had fent but two hours before to me ?- 
Cleon. Now I have money, pray command it. 
Tim. No more, for Heav’ens fake ^ think you I diftruft 

My kind good Friends! you are the beft of Friends. 
My Fortune ne’re fhall drive me from you, and (hould 
Mine fail, which I hope It never will, 
1 know I may command all yours. 

Phaax. I (hall think my felf happy enough if you would 
But command my utmoft drachma. 

iAMus. That were honour indeed; to ferve Lord Timon f 
I would with Life and Fortune. 

Jfan. Alas ! who would not be proud of it ? 
Ifid. Not a Man in Athens. 
Cleon. There’s no foot of my Eftate your Lordfliip 

May not call your own. 
Thra. Nor mine, my noble Lord. 
Tim. Thanks to my worthy Friends. Who has fuch 

Kind, fuch hearty Friends as I have ? 
Elites. All cover’d Diflies. 
Jfan, Royal chear 1 warrant you. 
Ph&ax. Doubt not of that; if money or 

The fcafon can afford it. 
Ifid. The fame good Lord Hill. 
Tim. Come, my worthy Friends, let’s fit! make it 

Not a City Feaft, to let the meat cool e’re we agree 
Upon our places. G z The 
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The GRACE, 

YOV great Benefattors, wake your [elves prais’d for your own gifts, 
bafe ungrateful man will not do it of himfelf} referve fill to give* 

left your "Deities be defpis’d*, were your Godheads to borrow of men, 
Would forfaty ye : make the meat belov'd more than the man that gives it. 
Let no AJfembly of twenty be without a /core of Villains. If there be twelve 
women, let a dozen of'em be.as they are. Confound, I befcech- 
you, all the Senators of Athens, together with .the common people. What is 
amifs make fit for deftruttion\ for thefe my prefent Friends, as they are to¬ 
me nothing, fo in nothing blejs themy and to nothing are they Welcome, but 
Toads and Snakes: A feaft fit for fuch venemous Knaves. 

Thaax. What does he mean ? 
*s£ltus. He’s mad 1 think. 
Tim. May you a better Feaft never behold. 

You knot of mouth Friends, vapours, lukewarm Knaves \ 
Moft fmiling, fmooth detefted Parafites, 
Courteous deflroyers, affable Wolves, meek Bears, 
You Fools of Fortune, Trencher Friends, Time Flies, 
Cap and Knee Slaves •, an everlafting Leprofie 
Cruft you quite o’re; what, doft thou fteal away ? 
Soft, take thy Phyfick firft, and thousand thou 5 ftay I will 
Lend thee money-borrow none. 

Phaax. What means your Lordftiip? I’ll be gone. 
Cleon. And 1. He’l murder us. 
iAEUhs. This is raging madnefs; fly, fly. [They runoff. 
Tim. What all in motion! henceforth beno feaft. 

Whereat a Villain’s not a welcome gueft. 
Burn Houfe, fink^Athens, henceforth hated be 
Of Timon, Man and all humanitie. ££x. Timon. 

ACT IV. 

Timon Solus. 

Tim.T ET me look back upon thee! O thou Wall 
I That girdleft in thofe Wolves! Sink in the Earth,, 

And fence not Athens longer; that vile Den 
Of favage Bealls •, ye Matrons all turn Whores; 
Obedience fail in Children ; Slaves and Fools 
Pluck the grave wrinkled Senate from the Bench, 
And miniller in their ftead. To general filths 

Convert 
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Convert o’ th’ inftant green Virginity •, 
Do’t in their Parents Eyes. Bankrupts hold faft, 
Rather than render back, out with your Knives, 
And cut your Trufters Throats. Bound Servants (tea! } 
Large handed Robbers your grave Matters are, 
And pill by law. Maid to thy Matters Bed, 
Miftrefs to the Brothel. Son of twenty one, 
Pluck the lin’d Crutch from thy old limping Sire: 
And with it beat his brains out. Piety, Fear, 
Religion to the Gods v Peace, Juftice, Truth, 
Domeftick awe, night reft, and neighbourhood, 
Inftruftion, Manners, Myfteries and Trades, 
Degrees, Obfervations, Cuftoms and Laws, 
Decline to your confounding contraries; 
And letconfufion live. Plagues incident to men, 
Your potent and infe&ious feavours heap 
On Athens ripe for vengeance. Cold Sciatica 
Criple the Senators, that their limbs may halt 
As lamely as their Manners. Luft and Liberty 
Creep in the minds and marrows of your youth * 
That ’gainft the ftteam of virtue they may ftrive 
And drown themfelves in riot. Itches, blains, 
Sow all the Athenians Bofoms, and their Crop . 
Be general Leprofie. Breath infeft breath ; 
Tnat their Society as their Friendfhip, may 
Be meerly poifon. Nothing, nothing I bear from thee: 
Farewel, thou mod: detefted Town, and fudden 
Ruine fwallow thee. 

Scene the Senatt-Houfe, all the Senate fitting -— 
Alcibiades. 

Nic, How dare you, Alcibiades, 
Knowing your Sentence not recall’d, venture hither? 

Alcib. You fee, my reverend Lords, what confidence 
I place in you, that durffc expofe my perfon 
Before my Sentence be recalled : I am not now 
Petitioner for my felf * I leave my cafe 
To your good and generous natures, when you (hall 
Think I’ve deferv’d your favour for my fervice, 
I am an humble Suitor to your vertue, 
For mercy is the vertue of the Law, 
And none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly: 
’Tis for a Gallant Officer of mine *, 
As brave a man as e’re drew Sword for Athens, 
Tis Thrafibnliu, who in heat of blood, 
Has ftept into the Law above his depth. 
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Nic. True, he has kill’d a Man. 
Alcib. I’ve been before the» :>nd iheyrefufe 

All mercy. He is a Man (fn ;e) of comely 
Vertues, nor did he foil t > wkhCowardife *, 
But with a noble fury did revenge 
His injur’d reputation, 

Ph<eax. You ftrive to make an ugly deed look fair. 
Nic. As if you’d bring Mrr. * daughter into form, 

And valour did confift in q ^ .cling. 
<ls£Uus, Thatisabafe and illegitimate valour: 

He’s truly valiant thar can : fejy fuller. 
lf*n. All fingle Combate sare deteftable, 

And courage that’s not warranted by law, 
Is much too dangerous a Vice to gounpuniflied. 

Ifid. If injuries be evil, death is mod ill, 
And then what folly is it for the lefs ill 
To hazard life the chiefeft good ? 

Cleon. There’s no fuch courage as in bearing wrong. 
tsAlcib, If there be fuch valour in bearing, what 

Do we abroad ? Women are then more valiant 
That flay at home. And the Afs a better Captain 
Than is the Lyon. The Malefattor that is 
Loaden with Irons, wiferthan the Judge. 

Nic. You cannot make grofs fins look clean 
With eloquence. 

Alcib. Why do fond men expofe themfelves to Battle, 
And not endure all threats, and deep upon e’m, 
And let the Foes quietly cut their throats ? 
Come my Lords-be pitiful and good. 

Nic He that’s more merciful than Law, is cruel 
Alcib, The utmofl; law is downright Tyranny: 

To kill I grant is the extreameft guilt. 
But in defence of Honour. 

Ph£. Honour! is any Honour to be fought for 
But the Honour of our Country ? 

Alcib, Who will not fight for’s own, will never fight 
For that: Let him that has no anger judge him \ 
How many in their anger would commit 
This Captains fault — had they but courage for it ? 

Ckon. You fpeak in vain. 
A'clb. If you will not excufe his Crime, confider 

Who he is, and what he has done; 
His fervice at Lacedamon and Byzantium, 
Are bribes fufficient for his Life. 

Nic. He did his duty, and was rewarded with 
His pay, and if he had not done it, be fhould be punifht. 

\ , 

jia. 
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lAlcib. How, my Lords ! is that alJ the return 

For Souldiers toils, fading and watching; 
The many cruel hardfhips which they fuffer; 
The multitude of hazards, blood, and lofs 
Of Limbs ? 

Jfan. Come, you urge it too far, he dies, 
Alcib. He has (lain in fight hundreds of Encmfcs. 

How full of valour did he bear himfelf 
In the lad conflict! what death and wounds he gave ? 

Ifid. H’ has given too many. 
ts£lius. He is a known Rioter, he has a fin 

That often drowns him ; in that Beaftly fury 
He has committed outrages. 

Thee. Such as we (hall not name, fince others were 
Concern’d in ’em, you know. 

Nic. In fhort, 
His days are foul,and nights are dangerous; 
And he mud die. 

Alcib. Hard Fate! he might have dy’d nobly in fight. 
And done you fervice: if not for his deferts j 
Confider all my actions, Lords, and join ’em 
With his-- your reverend Ages love fecurity, 
And therefore fhou’d cherifh thofe that give it you. 

Pha. You are too bold --he dies. No more-- 
Alcib. Too bold, Lord ! do you know who I am ? 
Cleon. What fays he ? 
Alcib. Call me to your remembrances. 
Ifan. Confider well the place, and who we are ? 
Alcib. I cannot think but you have forgotten me. 

Mud I fueforfuch common grace, 
And bedeny’d? my wounds ake at you ! 

Nic. Y’are infolent 1 we have net forgotten yet 
Your riot and defirudtive Vices; Whoredoms, 
Prophanenefs, giddy-headed Pafiions. 

Ph<e. Your breaking Mercury's Statues, and mocking 
The myderies of facred Proferpine. 

Alcib, Infolent! now you provoke me. I am vext to fe 
Your private malice vented in a place 
Where honed men would only think 
On publick Intered. ’Tis bafe, and in another place 
You would not fpeak thus. 

Nic. How fay you ! 
Alcib. I thought the Images of Mercury had only been1 

The Favourites of the Rabble, and the rites of 
Proferpine: Thefe things are mockery to men 
Of fence. What folly ’tis to worfhip Statues when 
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You’d kick the Rogues that made ’em ! 

Pha. How dare you talk thus ? you have been a Rebel> 
Alcib. Could any but the bafeft of mankind 

Urge that to me by whom he keeps that head 
That utters this againft me ? my Rebellion ! 
It was ’gainft the common people. And you all 
Are Rebels againft them. 

Nic. Ceafe your Infolence ! we fided not with Spartans. 
Alcib. What means had I to humble th’ Athenian 

Rabble but that ? 
Pha. It was well done to get your Friend King Agis 

His Wife with Child in his abfence. 
Alcib. He was a Blockhead, and I mended his breed for him.' 

But what is that to th’ matter now in hand ? 
You have provok’d me, Lords, and 1 muft tell you, 
It is by me you fit in fafety here. 

Pha. By you, bold man ? 
Alcib. Yes by me! fearful Man ! 

You have incens’d me now beyond all patience, 
And I muft tell you what ye owe me. Lords. 
Twas I that kept great Tijfaph ernes from 
The Spartans aid, by which Athens by this 
Had been one heap of Rubbifti, I ftopt 
A hundred and fifty Gallies from Phoenicia, 
Which would have fallen upon you : ’Twas I made 
This TiJfapherneSj Athens Friend, upon condition 
That they would awe the common people, and take 
The Government into the beft mens hands * 
Would you were fo *, I fent Pifander then 
To form this Ariftocracy, and promis’d 
The Perfian Generals Forces to aflift you; 
And when you had this pow’r, you call me off 
That got it you. 

Nic. My Lords! let him be filenc’d ; 
Shall he thus beard the Senate ? 

Alcib. I will be heard, and then your pleafure, Lords 
Did not your Army in the lfle of Samos, 
Offended at your Government, chufe me General? 
And would have march’t to your deftru&ion, 
Which I diverted ? in that time your Foes 
Would foon have won the Country of Ionia, 
Of th’ Hellefpont and all the other Ifles, 
While you had been employ’d at home 
With Civil Wars. I kept fame back by force, 
And by fair words others, in which Thrafibalus, 
This man of Stiria, whom you thus condemn, 

Having 
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Having the loudeft voice of all the Athenians 

Employ’d by me, cry’d out,to all the Army 5 
And thus we kept ’em from you, Lords, and now 
Athens a fecond time was lav’d by me. 

Pha, ’Tis a fliarne that we fhould fuffer this! 
Alcib. 'Tis a Iharne thefe things are unrewarded. 

Another time I kept five hundred Sail 
Of the Phoenicians from the Aid of the Lacedemonians^ 
Won from ’em a Sea Battle, 
Before the City of Abidin 5 
In fpight of PharnabazM mighty Power, 
Think on my Victory all fizieum, where I 
Slew Mendorus in the Field, and took the City^ 
I brought then the Bithynians to your Yoke, 
Won Silibrea on the Helleftont \ 
And then Byzantium: thus not only I 
Diverted the Torrent of the Armies Fury 
From you, but turn’d it on the Enemies, 
And all the while you fafely told your Money, 
And let it out upon extorted Intereft;; 
Muft i be after all poorly deny’d his Lifc^ 
Who has fo often ventur’d it for you ? 

Phe. He dies, and youdeferve it, but our Sentence 
Is for your Infolence, we banifh you *, 
If you be two hours more within thefe Walls, 
Your Head is forfeited. Do you all confent ? 

All Sen. All, all 1 

Alcib. All, all.' I am glad I know you all! 
Banifh me! Banifh your Doatage! Your Extortion! 
Banifh your foul Corruptions and felf Ends / 
Oh the bafe Spirit of a Common-wealth ! 
One Tyrant is much better than four hundred ; 
The worft of Kings would be afham’d of this: 
I am only rich in my large hurts from you. 
Is this the Balfom the ill ntaur’d Senate 
Pours into Captains Wounds? Ha! Banifhment! 
A good Man would not ftay with you, I embrace my Sentence; 
’Tis a Caufe that’s worthy of me. [jcxit Alcib, 

Nic. Was ever*-— heard fuch daring Infolence ? 
Shall we break up the Senate ? 

All Sen. Ay, ay! 

Timon in the Woods digging, 

Tim, Oblefied breeding Sun, draw from the Feiis, 
The Bogs and muddy Marfhes, and from 

H Corrupted 
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Corrupted [landing Lakes, rotten humidity 
Enough to infecft the Air with dire confumingPeftilence.; 
And let the poifonous exhalations fall 
Down on th’ Athenian* 5 they’re all Flatterers, 
And fo is all mankind. 
For every degree of fortune’s fmooth’d 
And Tooth’d by that below it, the learn’d pate 
Ducks to the Golden Fool; There’s nothing level 
In our conditions, but bafe Villany \ 
Therefore be abhorr’d each Man, and all Society • 
Earth yields me rootsthou common Whore of Mankind* 
That put’fl fuch odds amongft the rout of Nations \ 
I’ll make thee do thy right office. Ha, what’s here ? 
Gold, yellow, glittering precious Gold! enough 
To purchafe my eflate again: Let me Tee further 9 
What a vaft mafs of Treafure’s here! There ly, 
I will ufe none, ’twill bring me Flatterers. 
I’ll fend a Pattern on't to the Athenians, 
And let ’em know what a vaft Mafs I’ve found, 
Which I’ll keep from ’em. I think I fee a Paffenger 
Not far off, i’ll fend it by him to the Senate. [Exit Timom 

Enter Evandra. 

Evan. How long (hall I feek my unhappy Lord ? 
But I will find him or will lofe my Life. 
Oh bafe and fhameful Villany of Man, 
Amongfl fo many thoufands he has oblig’d, 
Not one would follow him in his Afflictions! 
Ha! here is a Spade! fure this belongs to fome one 
Who’s not far off, I will enquire of him. 

Enter Timon. 

Tim. Who’s there? 
What bead art thou that com’ftto trouble me ? 

Evan. Pray do not hurt me. 1 am come to feek 
the poor diftrefled Timon, did you fee him ? 

Tim. If thou be’fb born of wicked humane Race, 
Why corn’ll thou hither to difturb his Mind ? 
He has forfworn all Company ! 

Evan. Is this my Lord ! Oh dreadful Transformation! 
My deareft Lord, do you not know me? 

Tim. Thou walk’d; upon two Legs, and haft a face 
EreCl towards Heav’n} and all fuch Animals 
I have abjur’d; they are not honeft, 

« 

Thofe 
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Thofe Creatures that are fo, walk on all four, 
Prithee be gone. 

Evan. He’s much diftraCted fure ? 
Have you forgotten your poor Evandra t 

Tim. No! 1 remember there was luch a one, 
Whom I us’d ill! Why dofl thou follow mifery ? 
And add to it ? Prithee be gone. 

Evan. Thefe cruel Words will break mv heart, 
I come not to increafe thy Mifery but mend it. 
Ah my dear Timon! Why this Slave-like habit? 
And why this Spade.? 

Tim. ’Tis to dig Roots, and earn my Dinner with. 
Evan. I have converted part of my Eftate 

To Money and to Jewels, and have brought ’em 
To lay ’em at thy feet, and the Remainder 
Thou foon fhalt have. 

Tim. I will not touch’em *, no, I (hall be flatter’d. 
Evan. Comfort thy felf and quit this favage life | 

We have enough in fpite of all the bafenefs 
Of th'Athenians, let not thofe Slaves 
Triumph o’re thy Afflictions*, we’ll live free, 

Tim. If thou diflvvad’ft me from this Life, Thou hat’fl; me § 
For all the Principalities on Earth, 
I would not change this Spade! prithee be gone. 
Thou tempt’fl: me but in vain. 

Evan. Be not fo cruel. 
Nothing but Death fhall ever take me from thee. 

Tim. l’il never change my Life: 
What would’ft thou do with me ? 

Evan. I’d live the fame: Is there a time or place, 
A Temper or Condition I would leave 
My Timon in ? 

Tim. You muff: not flay with me ? 
Evan. Oh too unkind! 

I offer’d thee all my Profperity —— 
And thou molt niggardly denieft me part 
Of thy Afflictions. 

Tim. Ah foft Evandra! is not the bleak Air 
Too boifterous a Chamberlain for thee? 
Or dofl thou think thefe reverend Trees that have 
Out-Hv’d the Raven, will be Pages to thee? 
And skip where thou appoint’fl; ’em ? Will the Brook 
Candid with Morning Ice, be Caudle to thee? 

Evan. Thou wilt be all to me. 
Tim. I am favage as a Satyr, and my Temper 

Is much unfound, my Brain will be diftraCted, 
H 2 Evan. 
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Evan, Thou wilt be Timon (till, that’s all I ask* 
Tim. It was a Comfort to me when I thought 

That thou wert profperous; Thou art too good 
To fuffer with me .the rough boift’rous weather, 
To mortifie thy felf with Roots and Water, 
’Twill kill thee. Prithee be gone. 

Evan. To Death if you command. 
Tim. I have forfworn all Humane Converfation., 
Evan. And fo have I but thine. 
Tim. ’Twill then be mifery indeed to fee 

Thee bear it. 
8van. On my Knees I beg it. 

If thou refufeft me, I’ll kill my felf., 
I fwear by all the Gods.. 

Tim. Rife my Evandra! 
I now pronounce to all the world, there is 
One Woman houeft; if they ask me more 
I will not grant it: Come, my dear Evandra, 
I’ll (hew thee Wealth enough I have found with digging, 
To purchafe all my Land again, which I 
Will hide from all Mankind. 

Evan. Put all ray Gold and Jewels to’t. - 
Tim. Well faid Svandra! Look, here is enough 

To make Black White, Foul Fair, Wrong Right *5 
Bafe Noble, Old Young, Cowards Valiant. 
Ye Gods, here is enough to lug your Priefts 
And Servants from your Altars. This thing can 
Make the hoar’d Leprofie ador’d, place Thieves 
And give ’em Title, Knee and Approbation; 
This makes the toothlefs, warp’d and wither’d Widows 
Marry again. This can embalm and fweeten 
Such astheSpittle-Houfeand ulcerous Creatures 
Would call the Gorge at: this can defile 
The pureft Bed, and make Divorce’twixt Son 
And Father, Friends and Kindred, all Society; 
Can bring up new Religions, and kill Kings. 

Evan. Let the Earth that breeds it, hide it, 
There ’twill deep, and do no hired Mifchief.. 

Tim. Now Earth for a Root. 
Evan. ’Tis her unfathom’d Womb teems and feeds all, 

And of fuch vile corrupting Mettal, as 
Man, her proud arrogant-?— Child is made of, 
Does engender black Toads, and Adders blue, theguilded Neuk 
And eye-lefs venom’d Worm, with all 
The loathfome Births the quickning Sun does fhine on. 

Tm. Yield him, who all thy humane Sons does hate. 
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From out thyplenteous bofom fome poor roots j 
Sear up thy fertile Wombto all things elfe; 
Dry up thy marrow, thy Veins, thy Tilth and Pafture, 
Whereof ungrateful man with liquorifh draughts 
And unftuous morfels greafes his pure mind, 
That from it all confideration flips. 
But hold a while-1 am faint and weary. 
My hands not us’d to toil, are gall’d. 

Evan. Repofe your felf, my deareft love* thus-your head 
Upon my lap, and when thou haft refrefht 
Thy felf, I’ll gather Fruits and Berries for thee. 

Enter ApemantuSi 

Tim. More Plague! more Man! retire into my Cave. ££#. EvanJ 
nsfpem. I was directed hither, Men report 

That thou afFeft’ft: my Manners, and doft ufe ’em. 
Tim. ’Tis then becaufe I would not keep a Dog 

Should Imitate thee. 
jipem. This is in thee a Nature but infected, 

A poor unmanly Melancholy , fprung 
From change of Fortune. VVhy this Spade ? this place ? 
This flave-like Habit, and thefe Looks of Care? 
Thy fordid Flatt’rers yet were Silk, lye foft. 
Hug their difeas’d Perfumes, and have forgotten 
That ever Timon was. Shame not thefe Woods, 
By putting on the Cunning of a Carper. 
Be thou a Flatt’rer now and feek to thrive 
By that which has undone thee. Hinge thy Knee, 
And let each great Man’s Breath blow off thy Cap. 
Praife his moft monftrous Deformities, 
And call his fouleft Vices excellent. 
Thou wert us’d thus. 

Tim. Doft thou love to hear thy felf prate ? 
j4pem. Noj but thou fhould’ft hear me fpeak. 
Tim. 1 hate thy Speech and fpic at thee. 
j4pem. Do not aflume my Likenefs todifgrace it. 
Tim. Were I like thee, I’d ufe the Copy 

As the Original ftiou’d be us’d. 
j4pem. How Ibou’d it be us’d ? 
Tim. It fhould be hang’d. 
ts4pem. Before thou wert a Mad-man, nowaFool? 

Art thou proud ftill? 
Call any of thofe Creatures whofe naked Natures 
Live in all the fpight of angry Heav’n, 
Whofe bare un-houfed Trunks 
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To the conflicting Elements expos’d, 
Anfwer meer Nature, bid’em flatter thee. 
And thou ffiak And- 

Tim. An Afscf thee-- 
Jpem. I love thee better now than e’er I did— 
Tim. I hate thee worfe- 
Jpem. Whyfo? 
Tim. Thou flattereft mifery. 
Jpem. I flatter not, but fay thou art a Wretch- 
Ttm. Why dolt thou feek me out ? 
iJpcm. Perhaps to vex thee. 
Tm. Always a Villain’s Office or a Fool’s. 
Jpem. if thou doft put on this four life and habit 

To caftigate thy Pride, ’twere well, but thou 
E)oft it inforc’diy, wert thou not a Beggar, 
Thou’dft be a Courtier again. 

Tim. Slave thou ly’ft, ’tis next thee the laft thing 
Which I would be on Earth. 

Jpem. How much does willing Poverty excel 
Uncertain Pomp! for thisfiUing mu, 
Never compleat, that always at high wiflr, 
But thou haft a contentlefs wretched Being, 
Thou fhould’ft defire to dye being miferable. 

Tim. Not by his advice that is more miferable. 
Jpem. I am contented with my poverty. 
Tim. Thou ly’ft. Thou would’ft not fnarl fo if thou wert 

But ’tis a Burthen that is light to thee, 
For thou haft been always ui’d to carry it. 
Thou arc a thing whom Fortune’s tender arms 
With favour never dafpt, but bred a Dog} 
Hadft thou like me from thy firft fwath proceeded 

To all the fweet Degrees, that this brief World 
Afforded me*, thou would’ft have plung’d thy felf 
In general Riot, melted down thy Youth 
In different Beds of Luft, and never learn’t 
The Icy Precepts of Morality, 
But had’ft purfu’d the alluring Game before thee.' 

Jpem. Thou ly’ft—-1 would have liv’d juft as I do. 
Tim. Poor Slave! thou doft not know thy felf! 

Thou well canft bear what thou haft been bred to *, 
But for me who had the World as my Confectionary, 
The Tongues, the Eyes, the Ears, the Hearts of all Men, 
At duty more than I could frame Imployments for, 
That numberlefs upon me ftuck as leaves 
Upon the Oak, they’ve with one Winters brufh 
Fain from their boughs and left me open, bare 
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To every ftorm that blows: for me to bear this 
Who never knew but better., is a great burthen 7 
Thy Nature did commence in fuff’ranee. Time 
Hath made thee hard in’t. Why fhould’ft thou hate men ? 
They never flatter’d thee: If thou wiltcurfe, 
Curfe then thy Father, who in fpite put fluff 
TofomeShe-Beggar, and compounded thee, 
A poor Hereditary Rogue. 

Apem. PoorAfs! 
The middle of humanity thou ne’re 
Didft know, but the extremity of both ends*, 
When thou wert in thy Gilt and thy Perfumes, 
Men mock’d thee for thy too much Curiofity -7 
Thou in thy Rags know’ft none. 

Timp Be gone, thou tedious prating Fool, 
That the whole Life of Athens were in this 
One Root, thus would I eat it. 

Apem. I’ll mend thy Feaft 
Tim. Mend my Condition, take thy felf away. 
Apem. What would’ft thou have to Athens ? 
Tim. Thee thither in a Whirlwind. 
Apem. When I have nothing elfe to do Pil fee thee again. 
Tim. If there were nothing living but thy felf, 

Thou fhould’fl not even then be welcome to me ; 
I had rather be a Beggar’s Dog than Apemantus. 

Apem. Thou art a miferable Fool. 
Tim. Would thou wert clean enough to' fpit upon. 
Apem. Thou art too bad to curfe: no mifery 

That I could wifh thee but thou haft already. 
Tim. Be gone, thou Iffue of a Mangy Dog. 

I fwoun to fee thee. 
Apem. Would thou would’ft burft. 
Tim. Away, thou tedious Rogue, or I will cleave thy SkullJ 
Apem. Farewel, Beaft. 
Tim. Begone, Toad. 
Apem. The Athenians report thou haft found a Mafs 

Of Treafure *, they’ll find thee out: The plague 
Of Company light on thee. 

Tim. Slave! Dog! Viper! out of my fight. 
Choler will kill me if I fee mankind! 
Gome forth, Evandra *, Thou art kind and good. 

Enter Evandra. 

Ganft thou eat Roots and drink at that frefh Spring ? 
Our Feafting’s come to this. 
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Evan. Whate’re I eat 

Or drink with thee is feaft enough to me; 
Would’ft thoucompofe thy thoughts and be content, 
Hhould be happy. 

Tim. Let’s quench our thirfl at yonder murmuring Brook, 
And then repoie a while. * Q Exeunt. 

Enter Poet, Painter and Mufician. 
Poet. As I took note o’ the place, it cannot be far off, 

Where he abides. 
Muf. Does the rumour hold for certain, that he’s fo full of Gold ? 
Poet. ’Tistrue! H’ has found an infinite flare of Gold. 

He has fent a Pattern of it to the Senate 5 
You will fee him a Palm again in Athens t 
And flourifh with the higheft of ’em all. 
Therefore ’tis fit in this fuppos’d diftrefs, 
We tender all our fervices to him.-— 

Paint. If the report be true we fhall fucceed. 
Muf If we fhou’d not -- .. 

Re-enter Timon and Evandra. 
Poet. We’ll venture our joint labours. Yon is he, 

I know by the defcription. 
Muf Let’s hide ourfelves, and fee how he will take it. Z.ASymphony^ 
Evan. Here’s Mufick in the Woods, whence comes it ? 
Tim. From flattering Rogues who have heard that I 

Have Gold \ but that their difappointment would be greater. 
In taking pains for nought. I’d fend ’em back- 

Poet. Hail worthy Timon --* 
Muf. Our noble mafter -- 
Paint. My moft excellent Lord. 
Tim. Have I once liv’d to fee three honefl men ? 
Poet. Having fo often tailed of your bounty. 

And hearing you were retir’d, your friends fain off, 
For whofeungrateful natures we are griev’d, 
We come to do you fervice. 

Muf. We are not of fo bafe a mould; we fhould 
Defert our noble Patron! 

Tim. Moft honefl men ! oh, how fhall J requite you ? 
Can you eat roots and drink*cold water ? 

Poet. V Vbate’re we can, we wiil to do you fervice. 
Tim. Goo'd men ! come you are honefl, you have heard 

That I have gold enough! fpeak truth, y’are honeft. 
Poet. So it is faid, but therefore came not we. 
Muf. Not we, my Lord. 
Paint, We thought not of it. 
Tim. You are Good men, but have one monftrous fault* 
Poet. I befeech your honour, what is it? 

Tint, 
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Tint. Each of you trufts a damn’d notorious Knave. 
Paint. Who is that, my Lord ? 
Tim. Why,one another, and each trufts himfelf. 

Ye bafe Knaves, Tripartite! begone! make haft! 
Or I will ufe you fo like Knaves. \jie (tones 'em. 

Poet. Fly, fly,- run out. 
Tim. How lick am I of this falfe World } 

HI now prepare my Grave, to lie where the light foam 
Of the outragious Sea may wafh my Corps. 

Evan. My deareft Timon, do not talk of Death \ 
My Life and thine together muft determine. 

Tim. There is no reft without it ; prithee leave 
My wretched Fortune, and live long and happy, 
Without thy Timon. There is Wealth enough. 

Evan# I have no Wealth but thee, let us lie down to reft ^ 
I am very faint and heavy —-- [They lie down. 

Enter Melifla and Chloe. 
Mel. Let the Chariot ftay there. 

It is mod certain he has found a Mafs of money, 
And he has lent word to the Senate he’s richer than ever. 

Chlo. Sure were he rich, he would appear again. 
Mel. If he be, I doubt not but with my Love I’ll charm 

Him back to Athens, *twas my deferting him 
Has made him thus Melancholy. 

Chlo. If he be not, you’I promife Love in vain; 
Mel. If he be not, my Promife fhall be vain; 

For I’ll be fure to break it: Thus you faw 
When Alcibiades was baniih’d laft, 
I would not fee him; 1 am always true 
To Intereft and my Self. There Lord Timon liesl 

Tim. What Wretch art thou come to difturb me ? 
Mel. I am one that loves thee fo, 1 cannot lofe thee, 

I am gotten from my Father and my Friends, 
To call Thee back to Athens, and Her arms 
Who cannot live without thee. 

Evan, it is Melijfa! prithee liften act 
To her Deftru&ive Syren's voice. 

Tim. Fear not. 
Mel. Doft thou not know thy dear Melijfa f 

To whom thou mad’ft fuch Vows f 
Tim. O yes, I know that piece of Vanity, 

That frail, proud, inconftant fooliih Thing. 
I do remember once upon a time, 
She fworeeternal love to me, foon after 
£he would not fee me, (hun’d me, flighted me. 

Mel. Ah now I fee thou never lov’dft me, Timon, 
I That 
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That was a Tryal which I made of thee, 
To find if thoudidft love me, if thou hadft 
Thou wouldft have born it: I lov’d thee then much more 
Than all the World—but thou art falfe I fee. 
And any little Change can drive thee from me. 
And thou wilt leave me miferable. 

Evan. Mind not that Crocodile’s Tears, 
She would betray thee. 

Mel. Is there no Truth among Mankind ? 
Had I fo much Ingratitude, 1 had left 
Thy fallen Fortune, and ne’er feen thee more: 
Ah Timon! could’ft thou have been kind, I could 
Rather have begg’d with thee, than have enjoy’d 
With any other all the Pomp of Cjreece\ 
But thou art loft and haft forgotten all thy Oaths." 

Evan. Why (hou’d you ftriveto invade another’s Right? 
He’s mine, for ever mine : Thefe arms 
Shall keep him from thee. 

Mel. Thine 1 poor mean Fool! has Marriage made him fo ? 
No,-Thou art his Concubine, difhoneft Thing *, 
1 would enjoy him honeftly. 

Tim. Peace,Screech Owl: There is much more Honefty 
In this one Woman than in all thy Sex 
Blended together •, our Hearts are one; 
And (he is mine for ever: wert thou the Queen 
Of all the llniverfe, I would not change her for thee; 

Evan. Oh my dear Lord! this is a better Cordial 
Than all the World can give. 

Tim. Falfe! proud! affefted! vain fantaftick thing £ 
Be gone, I would hot fee thee unlefs I were a Bafilisk: 
Thou boaft’ft that thou art honeft of thy Body, 
As if the Body made one honeft: 
Thou haft a vile corrupted filthy Mind— 

*JWel. I am no Whore as (he is. 
Tim. Thou ly’ft, (he’s none: But thou art one in thy Soul .* 

Be gone, or thou’lt provoke me to do a thing unmanly, 
And beat thee hence. 

Mel. Farewel, Beaft- . [Ex. Mel. WChla, 
Evan. Let me kifs thy hand, my deareftLord, 

Ttit were poflible more deaf tlTau ever. 
Tim. Let's now go feek^fome reft within my Cave, 

If any we can have without the Grave. |"Exeunt«’ 

ACT. 
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j??r act v. 
Enter Tiraon and Evandra,, 

Tim. VT O W after all the Folliesof this Life, 
1\| Timon has made his everlafting Manfion 

Upon the beached Verge of the Salt Flood • 
Where every day the fwelling Surge fhall walh him *, 
There he (hall reft from all the Villanies, 
Betraying Smiles, or th’ oppreffing Frowns 
Of proud and impotent Man. 

Evan. Speak not of Death, I canjiot lofe thee yet, 
Throw of this dire confuming Melancholy. 
Oh could’ft thou love as I do, thou’dft not have 
Another wifli but me. There is no Rate on Earth 
Which I can envy while I have thee within 
Thefe Arms-take Comfort to thee, think not yet 
Of Death-leave not Evandra yet 

Tim. Think’ft thou in Death we fhall not think, 
And know, and love, better than we can here ? 
O yes, Evandra! There our Happinefs 
Will be without a Wifh— I feel my long Sicknefs 
Of Health and Living now begin to mend. 
And nothing will bring me all things: 
Thou Evandra, art the thing alone on Earth, would make me wife 
To play my part upon the troublefome Stage, 
Where Folly, Madnefs, Fallhood, and Cruelty, 
Are the only actions reprefented. 

Evan. That I have lov’d my Timon faithfully 
Without one erring Thought, the Gods can witnefs; 
And as my Life was true, my Death fhall be, 
If I one minute after thee furvive, 
The Scorn and Infamy of all my Sex 
Light on me, and may 1 live to be Mclijfa's Slave. 

Tim. Oh my ador’d Evandra! 
Thy Kindnefs covers me with Shame and Grief, 
I have defervM fo little from thee*, 
Were’t not for thee I’d wifh the World on Fire. 

£wf*rNicias, Ph«ax, Ifidore, Ifander, Cleon, Thrafllhis 
and iElius. 

More Plagues yet! 
Nice. How does the Worthy Timon > 

Is grieves our Hearts to fee thy low Condition, 
And we are come to mend it. 

Phaax. We and the Athenians cannot live without thee. 
Call from thee this fad Grief, mod Noble Timon3 

1 z 
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The Senators of Athens greet thee with 
Their Love, and do with one confecting Voice 
Intreat thee back to Athens. 

Tim. 1 thank ’em and would fend ’em back the Plague, 
Could I but catch it for ’em 

tAWtu. The Gods forbid, they love thee tnoft fincerely. 
Tim. I will return ’em the fame Love they bear me. 
Nic. Forget, molt Noble Timonthey are forry 

They fhould deny thee thy Requeft *, they do 
Confefs their Fault $ the Publick Body, 
Which feldom does recant, confefles it. 

Cleon. And has fent us--% 
Tim. A very fcurvey fample of that Body. 
Phtax. O my good Lord! we have ever lov’d you belt 

Of ail Mankind. 
Thraf. And equal with our felves. 
Jfid. Our Hearts and Souls were ever fixt upon thee, 
Jfan. We would flake our Lives for you. 
Ph<e. We are all griev’d to think you fhould 

So mif-interpretour bcft Loves. 

Cleon. Which fhall continue ever firm to you. 
Tim. Good Men, you much lurprifeme, even to Tears •, 

Lend me a Fool’s Heart and Womens Eyes, 
And I’ll beweep thefe Comforts, worthy Lords. 

Nit. We beg your Honour will interpret fairly. 
Fh<e. The Senate has referv’d fome fpecial Dignities 

Now vacant, to confer on you. They pray 
You will return, and be their Captain, 
Allow’d with abfolute Command. 

Nic. Wild Alctbiades approaches Athens 
With all his Force \ and like a favage Bear 
Roots up his Countries Peace; we humbly beg 
Thy juft Afliftance. 

Phaax. V Ve all know thou art worthy 
And haft oblig’d thy Country heretofore 
Beyond return. 

eAlius. Therefore, good Noble Lord. 
Tim. I tell you, Lords, 

If Altibladet kill my Country-men, 
Let Alcibiades know this of Timon, 
That Timon cares not: But if he fack fair Athens, 
And take our goodly aged Mefi by th’ Beards, 
Giving up pureft Virgins to the Stain 
Of beaftly mad-brain’d War? Then let him know, 
In Pity of the Aged and the Young, 
1 cannot chufe but tell him that I care not, 
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And let him tak’t at worfl:; for their SwortJs care not 
While you have Throats to anfwer^ formyfclf 
There’s not a Knife in all the unruly Camp, 
But 1 do love and value more than the 
Moft reverend Throat in Athens, tell ’em fb! 
Be Alctbitides your Plague, ungrateful Villains. 

Ph<e. C my good Lord-, you think too hardly of us. 
lAEUm, Hang him! there’s no hopes of him. 
Nic. He’ll ne’er return *, he truly is Mifanthropos. 
Pha. You have Goid, my Lord, will you not ferve 

Your Country with fome of it ? 
Tim Oh my dear Country ! Ido recant* 

Commend me kindly to the Senate, tell ’em 
If they will come all in one Body to me. 
And follow my Advice, they (hall be>welcome0 

Nic. I am lure they will, my Noble Lord. 
Tim. 1 Will inftrud ’em how to eafe their Griefs $ 

Their fears of Hoflile Strokes, their Aches, Lodes, 
Their covetous Pangs, with other incident Throes, 
That Natures fragil Veflel mud fufUia 
In Lifesuncertain Voyage* 

Pha< Hqw, my good Lord? this kind Care is Noble. 
Tim. Why even thus- 

I will point out the moft convenient Trees 
In all this Wood, to hang themfelves upon. 
And fofarewel, ye Covetous, Fawning Slaves, be gone! 
Let me not fee the Face of Man more, 
I had rather fee a Tiger fading——- 

T(ic. He’s loft to all our Purpofes, 
• Phtc Let’s fend a Party out of Athens to him 

To force him to confefs his Treafure ^ 
And put him to the Torture if he will not. 

Nic. It will do well, let’s away, [Drums, 
vEltus. What Drums are thofe ? 
Phteax. They mutt belong to Alcibiades! 

To Horfe and fly, or we (hall chance be taken. [Exeunt, 
Tim. Go fly, Evandra, to my Cave, or thou 

May’ft fuffer by the Rage of luftful Villains. 
Enter Alcibiades with Phryne and Thais, 

two Whores. 
Aid.- Command a Halt, and fend a Meflenger 

To fummon Athens from me / 
What art thou there? Speak. 

Tim. A two legg’d Bead as thou art, Cankers gnaw the& 
For (hewing me the Face of Man again. 

u4lci. Is Man fo hateful to thee! What art thou? 
Tim, 
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Tim. J am Mfanthropos! 1 hate Mankind: 

And for thy part, I wi(h thou wer’t a Dog, 
That I might love thee fomething. 
But now I think on’c, thou art going 
Againd yon Curfed Town: go on! 
It is a worthy caufe. 

Aid. Oh Timon! now I Know thee, Iamforry 
For thy misfortunes; and hope a little time 
Will give me occafion to redrefs ’em. 

Ttm. I will not alter my condition 
For all you e’re (hall conquer; no, goon, 
Paint with man’s blood the Earth: die it well. 
Religious Canons, civil Laws are cruel, 
What then mud War be? 

Alcib. How came the noble Timon by this change ? 
Tim. As the Moon does by wanting light to give, 

And then renew 1 could not like the Moon, 
There were no Suns to borrow of. 

Alcib. What friendfhip (ball 1 do thee ? 
Tim Why, promife me friendfhip and perform none; 

If thou wilt not promife, thou art no man : . 
If thou doll perform, thou art none neither. 

Alcib. I am griev’d to fee thy mifery. 
Tim. Thou faw’d it when 1 was rich. 
Alcib. Then was a happy time. 
Tim. As thine is now, abus’d by a brace of Harlots. 

What dod thou fight with Women by thy fide ? 
Alcib. No, but after all the toils and hazards of the day 

With men, I refrefh my (elf at night with Women. 
Tim. Thefe falfe Whores of thine have more Deftrudion 

In e’m, than thy Sword. fcv ^ 
Phry. Thou art a Villian to fay fo —— 
Thais. Is this he, that was the Athenian Minion ? 

Afnarling Rafcal 
Tim. Be Whores dill, they love you not that ufe you; 

Employ all your fait hours to ruiue Youth, 
Soften their manners into a Lethargy 
Of Senfe and Aftion. 

Phry. Hang thee, Mender* we are not Whores, 
We are Miftrefles to Alcibiades. 

Tim. The right name is Whore, do not mifcal it, 
Ye have been fo to many. 

Thais. Out, on you Dog. 
Alcib. Pray pardon him; 

His wits are lod in his Calamities; 
Mjave but little Gold,but here’s fotne for thee.' 
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Tint. Keep it, I cannot eat it. 
Alctb. Wilt thou go ’gainft Athens with me ? 
Tim. If ye were Beads, I’d go with ye: 

But Ill not herd with Men *, yet I love thee 
Better than all men, becaufe thou wert born 
To ruine thy bale Country. 

Alctb. I’ve fent to Summon Athens \ if (he obeys not. 
I’ll lay her on a heap. 

Tim. It were a glorious Aft ; go on, go on! 
Here’s Gold for thee *, flay, I’ll fetch thee more. 

Alcib. What Myfterie is this ? where Ihou’d he have this 
Tim. Here’s more Gold and Jewels! goon. 

Be a devouring Plague *, let not 
Thy Sword skip one, fpare thou no Sex or Age ; 
Pity not honour’d Age for his white Beard, 
He’s anUfurer: (trike the counterfeit Matron, 
It is her habit only that is honeft, 
Her felf’s a Bawd: Let not the Virgin’s Cheek 
Make loft thy Sword, nor Milk-paps giving fuck: 
Spare not the Babe whofe dimpled Smiles, 
From Fools exhauft their Mercy, think ’twill be 
A Rogue or Whore e’er long if thou (hould’ft (pare it. 
Put Armour on thy Eyes and Ears, whofe Proof, 
Nor Yells of Mothers, Maids, nor crying Babes, 
Nor fight of Priefts in holy Veftments bleeding* 
Shall pierce one jor. 

Phryn. Haft thou more Gold, good Timnt giveusfome0 
Thais. What Pity ’tis he fhould be thus Melancholy! 

He is a fine Perfon now. 
Tim. Oh flattering Whores! but that I am fure you will 

Do ftore of Mifchief, I’d not give you any % 
Here! be fure you be Whores (till , 
And who with pious Breath feeks to convert ye , 
Beftrongin Whore, allure and burn him up*. 
Thatch your thin Skulls with Burthens from the Dead, 
Some that were bang’d, no matter. 
Wear them! betray with them. Whore (till*. 
Paint till a Horfe may mire upon your Faces-—— 
A Pox on Wrinkles, I fay. 

Thais. Well, more Gold , fay what thou wilt. 
Tim. Sow your Confumptions in the Bones of Men*, 

Dry up their Marrows, pain their Shins and Shoulders^ 
Crack the Lawyer’s Voice, that he 
May never bawl, and plead fafte Title more,- 
Entice the luftful and diflembling Priefts, 
That fcold againft the quality of Flelh, 
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And not believe themfdves; I am not well. 
Here’s more, ye proud *lafcivious, rampant Whores.' 
Do you damn others, and Jet this damn you ? 
And Ditches be all your Death-Beds and your Graves. 

Phry. More Counfel, and more Money, bounteous Timon. 
Tim. More Whore 1 more Mifchief fird, 

I’ve given you Earned. 
silcib. We bu: didurb him! farewell, 

If I thrive well, I will vifit thee again. 
Tim. If I thrive well, 1 ne’reihall fee thee more: 

I feel Death’s happy droak upon me now, 
He has laid his Icy hands upon me at length } 
He will not let me go again, Fareweh 
Confound Athens, and then thy felf. {Ex. Timon. 

sAlab, Now march, Sound Trumpets and beat Dt urns, 
And let the Terrour of the noife invade 
The ungrateful, Cowardly, ufurious Senate. {Exeunt. 

Enter Nicias, TElius, Cleon, Thrafillus, Ifidore, Ifandtr, upon 
the works of Athens. 

Nic. What (hall we do toappeafe his Rage ? 
He has an Army able to devour us. 

Pba. We mud e’en humbly bow our necks, 
That he may tread on ’em. 

*ALUh6. He is a man of eafie nature, foon won by foothings. 
N(jc. I tremble left he fhouid revenge our fentence. 
Jfid. If we fhou’d refill, he’ll level Athens. 
Ifan. And then wo to our felves* 

Our Wives and Daughters. 
Nic. What.will become of you and me Pb<eax? 

We have been Enemies to him long. I tremble for it. 
Pb&. Let us appear moft forward in delivering up the Town to him? 
Nic. If we refill hec’l ufe a Conquerour’s Power, 

And nothing then will efcape the fury of 
The Headftrong Souldiers, we mud all fubmit. 
See* he approaches. Thefe Drums and Trumpets 
Strike Terrour into me! Heav’n, help all. {Enter Herald„ 

Enter Alcibiades and bis Army. 
Alcib. What anfwer make they to my Summons ? 
Herald. They are on the works to treat with you. 
Alctb. There’s a white Flag • let us approach ’em. 

Hoa! you on the works! give me and my Army entrance* 
Or I’ll let loofe the fury of my Souldiers, 
And make you all a prey to fpoil and rapine *, 
And fuch aflame I’ll light about your ears, 
Shall make Greece tremble. 

Nic. MynobleLord! we mean nothing lefs. 
Fh*. 



Tlje Man^Haterl 
Ph<e. Only we beg your Honour will forgive u$C 
Ntc. We’ave been ungrateful, and are much afham’d on’t; 

Your Lordfhip (hall tread upon our Necks if you think good 9 
We cannot but condemn our felves 9 
But we appeal to your known Mercy and 
Your Gcneroflty. 

Pha. March, Noble Lord, into our City 
With all the Banners fpread 5 we are thy Slaves. 

<y£liiu. Your Footftools. 
Ifid. What ever you will make us. 
Tbraf. Enter our City, Noble Alcibiades: 

But leave your Rage behind you. 
lfand. Set but your Foot againfl our Gates, and they 

Shall open-fo you will enter like a Friend. 
Alcib. Open the Gates without Capitulations^ 

For if I fet my Battering Rams to work. 
You mult expert no Mercy. 

Nic. We will, my good Lord- 
all come dom9 Nio prefects Alcibiades 
the Keys upon his Knees. 

Our Lives and Fortunes now are in thy hands •, 
But we fly to thy Mercy for Protertion, 

Alcib. You merit as much Mercy as you fhow’d 
To Thrafibultu, fuch mondrous Ingratitude 
Will make your Villainous Names grow odious 
To all the Race of Men, but to your felves 
To whom Vertue is fo. 

Ph*. ’Twas the whole Senate’s Voice.’ 
Alcib. A Senate, a Den of Thieves! I little thought 

When I wrefted the Pow’r from the Rabble, 
To give it you, you would be worfe than they; 
But molt of you deferve the Oftracifm; 
Some of you are fuch Rogues you’d fhame the GibbetJ 

Nic. Good my Lord! tread on our Necks, but pardon us. 
Ph<e. We’ll be your Slaves if you’ll forgive us. 
Alcib. Can you forgive ThrafMus when he’s dead f 

Mult we be us’d thus after our frequent Hazards, and our 
Toils, hard weary Marching! Watching! Fading! 
Such dreadful Hardfhips, lying out fuch Nights, 
A Bead could not abide without a Covert, 
And all for Purfy-lazy-Knaves, that fnort 
In Peace at home, and wallow in their Bags? 
Mud we the Bulwarks of our Country be 
Thus us’d ? 

Ph*. Ceafe to reproach us, ray good Lord. 
AEUhs. We are full of Sxhame and Guilt. 

K Cleon* 
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Cleon. Pardon ns, good Alcibiades. 
Thraf. We heartily repent. 
Jfid. We’ll kifs thy Feet, good Lord. 
Jfand. Do with us what thou wilt. 
Alcib. You fix of the foremoft here muft meet me 

In the awhere I’ll order the 
To aflemble all the People- 
And on your Knees prefent your felves 
With Halters ’boui your Necks! 

Pk&ax, Oh my good Lord ! 
Alcib. Difpute it not, for by the Gods if you 

Fail in this Point, 1*11 hang ye all, 
Rifle your Houfes, and extirpate all 
Your Race——March on. 
Give order that not a Man fhail break his Ranks, 
Or fhail offend the regular Courle of Juftice, 
On Penalty of Death-—March on- £,Ex. Gmw* 

Emer Timon and Evandra cowing out of the Cave. 
Evan. Oh my dear Lord ! why do you ftoop and bend 

Like Flowers o’ercharg’d with new, whole yielding Stalks 
Cannot fupport ’em ? I have a Cordial which 
Will much revive thy Spirits. 

Tim. No, fweet Evandray 
I have taken the beft Cordial, Death, which now 
Kindly begins to work about my Vitals ; 
I feel him, he comforts me at Heart. 

Evan. Oh my dear Timon! mufl we then part ? 
That I fhould live to fee this fata! Day ! 
Had Death but feifc’d me firft, I had been happy. 

Tim My poor Evandra ! lead me to my Grave / 
Left Death o’ertake me—-he purfues me hard: 
He’s clofe upon me, ’Tis the laft Office thou 
Canft do for Timon. 

Evan. Hard, ftubborn Heart, 
Wilt thou not break yet ? Death, why art thou coy 
To me that courts thee ? 

Tim. Lay me gently down in my laft Tenement. 
Death’s the trueft Friend, 
That will not flatter, but deals plainly with us. 
So now my weary Pilgrimage on Earth 
Is almoft finilht! Now, my beft Evandra, 
I charge thee, by our Loves, our mutual Loves, 
Live, and live happy after me: and if 
A Thought of Timon comes into thy Mind, 
And brings a Tear from thee, let fome diverfion 
Baaifh it—quickly, ftrive to forget me. 

Evan. 
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Evan. Oh! Timon! Think’ft thou 1 am fuch a Coward, 

I will not keep my word ? Death Ihall not part us. 
Tim. If thou’It not promife me to live, I cannot 

Refign my Life in Peace, I will be with thee 
After my Death *, my Soul Ihall follow thee, 
And hover ftill about thee, and guard thee from all barm." 

Evan. Life is the greatefl harm, when thou art dead. 
Tim. Can’ll thou forgive thy Timon who involv’d 

Thee in his fad Calamities? 
Evan. It is a Blefiing to (hare any thing with thee! 

Oh thou look’ft pale! thy Countenance changes! 
Oh whither art thou going ? 

Tim. To my laft home. I charge thee live, Evandra l 
Thou lov’fl me not, if thou wilt not obey me •, 
Thou only! Deareft! Kind! Conftant Thing on Earth, 
Farewel. C 

Evan. He’s gone! he’s gone! would all the World were fo, 
I mull make hafte, or I Ihall not o’rtake him in his Flight. , 
Timon, I come, flay for me, 
Farewel, bafe World. £ Stabs her [elf. Lies] 

Enter Alcibiades, Phrinias, and Thais, his Officers and Souldierst 
and his Train, the Senators. The People by degrees affiembling. 

Enter Melilli. 

Mel. My Alcibiades, welcome! doubly welcome I 
The Joys of Love and Conquefl ever blefs thee. 
Wonder and Terrour of Mankind, and Joy 
Of Woman-kind.- now thy Meliffd>s happy: 
She has liv’d to fee the utmofl day (he wiftit for. 
Her Alcibiades return with Conquefl 
O’er this ungrateful City •, and but that 
I every day heard thou wert marching hither, 
I had been with thee long e’er this. 

Alcib. What gay, Vain, Prating Thing is this ? 
Mel. How, my Lord! do you queflion whois? 

And give her fuch foul Titles ? 
Alcib. I know Meliffia, and therefore give her fuch Titles: 

For when the Senate banilht me *, 
She would not fee me, tho’ upon her Knees 
Before fhe had fworn Eternal Love to me 5 

I fee thy Snares too plain, to be.caught now? 
Mel. I ne’er refus’d to fee you, Heav’n can witnefs! 

Who ever told you fo, betray’d me bafely: 
Not fee you / fure there’s not a Sight on Earth 

I’d 
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l>d chufe before you: You make me aftonifh’d ! 

Ateib. All this you fwore toTimon^ and next day 
Defpis’d him—1 have been inform’d 
Of all your Falfehood, and I hate thee for’t 
I have Whores, good honeft faithful Whores! 
Good Antidotes againft thy Poifon-Love ; 
Thy bafe falfe Love ; and tell me, is not one 
Kind, Faithful, LoviDg Whore, better than 
Athoufand bafe, ilfnatur’d honeft Women? 

Mel. I never thought I fhould have liv’d to hear 
This from my Alcibiades. 

Alcib. Do not weep, 
Since I once lik’d thee, I’ll do fomething for thee: 
I have a Corporal that has ferv’d me well, 
I will prefer you to him. 

• How have I merited this Scorn—FareweJ, 
I’ll never fee you more. [Exit] 

Alcib. I hope you will not. 
Enter SoMiers with drawn Swords, haling in Apemantus. 

*How now ! what means this Violence ? 
i Sould. My Lord ! this fnariing Villainous Philofopher, 

With open mouth rail’d at the Army *, ' 
He faid the General was a Villain: fhall we cut his Throat ? 

Alcib. No! touch him not! unhand him! 
Why, ApemantHs, didft thou call me Villain ? 

Apem. I always fpeak my Thoughts: not all 
The Swords o’th’ Army bent againft my Throat 
Can fright me from the Truth- 

Alcib. Why doft thou think I am one ? 
Apem. ’Tistrue, this bafe Town deferves thy Scourge, 

And all the Terrour and the Punifhment, 
Thou canft influft upon it: the Deed is good, 
But yet thou doft it ill; private Revenge, 
BafePaffion, headftrong Luft, incite thee to it*, 
Had they notbanilh’d thee, thou wou’dft have fuffer’d 
Wrong (till to profper, and th’infulting Tyrants 
T© thrive, fwell and grow fat with their Oppreffion, 
And would’ft have join’d in them. 

Alcib. Thou rail’d: too much for a Philofopher. 
Apem. Nay frown not, Lord, I fear thee not, nor love thee. 

All thy good Parts thou drown’ft in Vice and Riot, 
In PafTion, and Vain-glory: how proud art thou 
Of all thy Conquefts—when a poor Rabble 
Of Idle Rogues who elfe had been in Jayls, 
Perform’d ’em for thee 5 How falfe is Souldiers Honour 
With Drums and Trumpets, and in the Face of day 

With 



The Man-Hater. 
With daring Impudence Men go to murther 
Mankind-but in thegreateft Ad ions of their Lives 
The getting Men, they fneak and hide themfelves i’ch’dark*, 
I fcorn your Folly and your Madnefs. 

Alcib. Thou art a fnarling Cur. 
i Sould. Shall 1 run him through ? 
tsflcib. Hold. 
Apem. I fear thee not. 
Alcib. My ever honoured Socrates favour’d thee^ 

And for his fake I fpare thee. 
Apem. How much did Socrates lofe his Pains in thee ! 

Hadlt thou obferv’d his Principles thou’dft been honed. 
Enter Nicias, Thrafillus, Pli^ax, Ifidore, Ifander, /Elius, and 

Cleon, with Halters about their Necks. 
Nic. We come, my Noble Lord, at thy Command, 

And thus we humbly kneel before thy Mercy 
Ph&. Spare our Lives, and we’il employ ’em 

In thy Service, worthy Alcibiades. 
Alcib Do you acknowledge you are ungrateful Knaves ? 
All. We do. 
Alcib. And that you have ufed me bafely } 
All. We have, but we are very forry. 
Alcib. I ffeould do well to hang you for the Death 

Of my brave Officer! butthoufand fuch bafe Lives 
As yours would not weigh with his! go, ye have 
1 our Liberty. And now the People are aflembied, 
I will declare my Intentions towards them. [He ajeends the "Pulpit. 
My Fellow Citizens! I will not now upraid 
You for the unjuft Sentence pad upon me, 
In the Return of which I have fubdu’d 
Your Enemies and all revolted Places, 
Made you Victorious both at Land and Sea, 
And have with continual Toil, and numberlefs Dangers 
Stretcht out the Bounds of your Dominions far 
Above your Hopes or Expectations. 
1 will not recount the many Enterprifes, 
No Grecian can be ignorant of. ’Tis enough 
You know how I have ferv’d you. Now it remains^ 
I farther fhou’d declare my felf j I come 
Firffc to free you, good Citizens of Athens, 
From the mod infupportable Yokes 
Of your four hundred Tyrants *, and then next 
To claim my own Eftate, which has unjudly 
By them been kept from me that rais’d them. 
I doconfefs, I, in Revenge of your Decree 
Again!! me, fet up them, but never thought 
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They would have been fucti curfed Tyrants to you, 
Till now, they have gone on and fill’d the time 
With molt licentious Ads; making their Wills, 
Their bafe corrupted Wills, the Scope of Juftice, 
While you in vain groan’d under all your Sufferings. 
Thus when a few (hall Lord it o’er the reft, 
They govern for themfelves and not the People. 
They rob and pill from them, from thence t’ increafe 
Their private Stores •, but when the Government 
Is in the Body of the People, they will do themfelves no harm *, 
Therefore henceforth I do pronounce the Government 
Shall devolve upon the People, and may Heav’n profper ’em. 

C People Jhout and cry Alcibiades! Alcibiades! Long live Aid- 
^ biades, Liberty, Liberty, &c. [Alcib. defeends. 

Enter tJMtffenger. 
Mef My Noble Lord! I went as you commanded, 

And found Lord Timon dead, and his Evandra 
Stab’d, and juft by him lying in his Tomb, 
On which was this Infcription. 

Alcib* I’ll read it. 

Here lies a wretched Corfe, of wretched Soul bereft, 
Timon my Name, a Plague confume you Caitiff's left. 

Poor Timon! I once knew thee the mod fiourilhing Man 
Of all th’Athenians, and thou (till had’ft been fo. 
Had not chefe fmiling, flattering Knaves devour’d thee, 
And murder’d thee with bafe Ingratitude. 
His Death pull’d on the poor Evandra?s too 5 

That Miracle of Conftancy in Love. 
Now all repair to their refpedive Homes, 
Their feveral Trades, their Bufinefs and Direrfions ^ 
And whilft I guard you from your adive Foes, 
And fight your Battels, be you fecure at home. 

May Athens flourish with a Lifting Peace', 
Ana may its Wealth and Power ever increafe* 

All the People fhout and cry, Alcibiades! Alcibiades l 
Liberty, Liberty, &C. 

Epilogue. 



npnogue, 
IF there were hopes that ancient folid Wit 

Might pleafe wifhin our new fantaftick Pit \ 
This Play might then fupport the Qrbticks Jhoc^, 

The Scien grafted upon Shakefpear’s Stock j 
For join'd with his our Poet*$ part might thrive9 
Kept by the F'ertue of his Sap alive. 
Though now no more fubfianttal Englifh Plays9 
Than good old HofpitaUty you praife 5 
The Tme jlsall come when true old Senfe jhall rife 
In Judgment over all your V'anities. 
Sleight Kickshaw-Wtt o*tb' Stage9 French Meats at Feafi: 
Now daily tantalize the hungry Guefis5 
While the old Englifi ffhine us'd to remain, 
And many hungry Onfets would fufiain. 
At thefe thin teafis each Morfel's [wallow'd downy 
And ev'ry thing but the Guefis Stomach's gone. 
At thefe new fajhion'd Feafis you've but a Tafly 
With Meat or Wit you fcarce can break a Faft. 
This Jantee Sleightnefs to the French we owe, 
And that makes all jleight Wits admire 'em Jo» 
They re of one Level, and with little Pains 1 
The Frothy Poet good reception gains • C 
But to hear Englifh Wit there's ufe of Brains. J 
Though Sparks to imitate the French thinly fit ^ 
In Want of Learnings AffeClation9 Wit, > 
And which is mofi9 in Cloaths we'll ne'er fubmi^y 
Their Ships or Plays o'er ours jhall ne'er advance9 
For our Third Rates jhall match the Firfi of France, 
With Englifh Judges this may bear the Teft9 
Who will for Shakefpear’j Part forgive the refit 
The Spark/ judge but as they hear others fay, 
They cannot think enough to mind a Play. 
They to catch Ladies (which they drefs at) comey 
Or 'caufe they cannot read or thinks at home j 
Each here deux yeux and am'row Looks imparts? 
Levels Crevats and Perriwigs at Hearts; 



Yet they themfelves more than the Ladies mind. 
And but for Inanity wou'd have 'em kind. 
No Paffion-- 
Bat for their own Dear Perfons them can move% 
Th' admire themfelves too much to be in Love. 
Nfor Wit nor Beauty their hard Hearts can ft?ikey 
Who only their own Sence or Perfons like. 
But to the Men of Wtt our Poet flies. 
To fave him from Wits mortal Enemies. 
Since for his Friends he has the beft of thofe, 
Guarded by them he fears not little Foes. 
And with each Miftrefs we muft Favour find A 
They, for Evandra’j fake, will fare be kind $ s 
At leaf}: all *hofe to Conftant Love inclin'd, y 
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